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DAUGHERTY WILL New York Exposition Tremendous
r esig O a bin et  1 j  s“  ”  ^  ”  “  •'•*
AFTER OfiL PROBE

Advertising Feature For Florida 
* Says R. W. Pearman Upon Return

IN OIL INQUIR Y
Senator DOI Insist Palmer, 

Attorney General Du ring: 
Wilson's Administration, 
be Called before Committee 
As He w as "Go-between” 
in Delivery o f Messages of 
the W ashington Publisher.

t . ’ \  I *— - ■
• ■ f .T M  A m e U lf i l  P reaa)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—A. 
Mitchell Palmer, attorney general 
during the Wilson administration, 
will bo called before the senate 
oil committee, that aody dotcrmln- 
ed Thursday before the resumption 
of Vie reading of additional tele
grams sent to Edward B. McLean, 
publisher of the Washington Post, 
at Palm Beach, concerning the oil 
Inquiry. Senator Dill, Dcm., Wash
Ington, insisted that Palmer bo 
called, charging ho had been the 
“go between” in - tho delivery of 
McLean's messages to the commit
tee.

Among the telegrams read 
Thursday was one from John 
Major, a McLean employe here, re
porting to McLean that “Curtis 
advised us to sec Underwood. He 
saw Underwood who promised to 
speak to Walsh but he hinted that 
it would not do ar.y good."

Walsh Interrupted the rending 
to say Underwood called him on 
the telephone a few minutes be
fore today's hearing, saying he 
had read in the newspapers thin 
morning that ho hnd endeavored to 
dissuade Walsh from his purpose 
of examining McLean. “Senator
I Tmlanvniwl ”  un irl IVa

HOUSE ALL SET 
FOR ACTION ON 
MUSCLESHOALS
McKensie Bill Authorising Ac

ceptance of Ford's Bid Will 
Be Considered in House Af
ter Passage of Tax Bill.
( I tr  T he S n M la tn l  P reaa)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The 
way was cleared Wednesday for 
house action next week on the 
Muscle Shoals question by tho de
cision of Republican leaders to 
take up the McKcnzio bill author
ising acceptance of Henry Ford'

Is Determined not to Qnit Under 
Fire and Will Net Leave Cab- 

laet natil Inquiry la 
Finished.e ___

C H .c T 6 o rrr t“ * » Z H S , ,
M.'Daugherty, attorney gen
eral of the. United States, ar
rived. here Thursday obtensib- 
ly in connection with the Fed
eral Grand Jury Investigation 
of tho Veterans' Bureau. He 
refused to add to his previous 
ststements relative to the oil 
inquiry at Washington.

“Seminole county and the entire 
state of Florida received worlds 
of publicity that was well worth 
tho money expended in the recent 
Madison Square Garden Exposi
tion in New York" was the' way 
B. W. Pearman summed up the 
results of the Florida products ex
hibition upon his return to San
ford Wednesday night.

Mr. Pearman stated that It was 
the unanimous opinion of these 
in charge of the exhibition that it 
was an unqauiflcd success and so 
well did it meet with tho approval 
of Now Yorkors that plans are 
now afoot to make it an annual 
event.

Declared to be the best initial■ WA3HWOTOK, rrt. « ;-A ,-  of „„y tW ’numerou.

President Coolidgc's cabinet, but 
he will be expected to retire to prl- 
vnte life as soon as the sennte has

Underwood,” said Walsh* "never 
attempted to influenco my conduct 
in the m atter in any wny. I have 
no recollection of Senator Under
wood speaking to me on the sub
ject except that one morning in 
the senate chamber he asked me if 
I hnd any objection to having In
serted in the Congrcsslon Record 
a lotter to me by Mr. Palmer and 
I said I had not.”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—An- 
olh{^Pandora's Box was opened 
Wednesday in. the oil scundnl.

As n rosty]&, now fields ipc. ex
ploration were discovered and tho 
list of committee witnesses was 
appreciably augmented.

A chief development was the 
reading into the record of a sheaf 
of telegrams sent to Edward R. 
McLean, publisher of tho Wash
ington Post, ot Palm Bench last 
December and January by his 
agents and others in Washington.

These disclosed that persistent 
efforts were mnde on behalf of 
McLean to keep him off the wit
ness stand in tho oil inquiry nnd 
that in this connection attempts 
were made to bring pressure on 
Senator Walsh, Dcm., Montana, 
chief prosecutor in the investi
gation.

There also was evidence thut Mc
Lean was kept constantly advised 
as to developments in the inquiry 
nnd ns to the movements and opin
ions respecting the investigation of 
Albert B. Fall to whom tho pub
lished at one time said he had 
loaned $100,0U0.

From the tclcgrnins the commit
tee learned also that E. W. Smith- 
ers, chief conimuncations officer 
at the White House, had been em
ployed to man the Washington end 
of a private telegraph wire which 
was installed between this city and 
McLean’s Palm Beach cottage.

One of the arguments ndvnnccd 
to the publisher in fnvor of the 
private wire wns "ensy nnd quick 
access to the White House," and 
another was “the congressional 
situation.”

In this same message, sent by 
John Major, one of McLean's sec
retaries, under date of Dec. 22, th-» 
publisher was advised thut C. 
Hascom Slemp, secretary to Presi
dent Coolidge, was leaving that 
night for Palm B.-ach.

Mr. Slemp has testified that he 
talked about the oil matter with 
•McLean a t Palm Bench nnd nd- 
vised him to “get it all out" in his 
testimony before Senator Walsh at 
the Floridu resort.

Additional telegrams to McLean 
will lie read into tiiu record to
day. Senators said ono would show 
that nn agent reported to the pub
lisher that A. Mitcacll Palmer, a t
torney general in the Wilson ad- 
ministation, and acting for Mc
Lean, would try to have "Under
wood” use his influence with Sen- 
atory Walsh in McLean’s behalf.

SANFORD FACTS
MUNICIPAL REAL ESTATE 

Tho city of Sanford owns renl 
estuie to the value of $272,000. 
This docs not include the value 
"f parks. Property listed and 
the value of each is estimated 
ns follows: library, $30,000; 
hospital, $50,000; city hall and 
lots adjacent, $76,000; lots on 
i’ark Avenue from Fulton Street 
to the lafefront, $30,000; Amer
ican Legion Clubhouse site, 
515,000; incinerator and prop
erty, $16,000; lots on Sanford 
Avenue near Celory Avenue, 
$2,000; golf links and clubhouse, 
500,000: athletic field with tho 
Proposed Improvements, $25,000.

bid after passage of the rcvcnu£ 
bill.

The tax measure probably will 
bo disposed of before the end of 
tho week. Those in chnrge of the 
house legislative program plan to 
devote Monday of next week to 
miscellaneous bills and then to 
consider the McKenzie proposal 
ahead of the naval appropriation 
bill.

Final decision as to what prior
ity should bo give.i Muscle Shoals 
had been left by Republican or
ganization leaders in the hands of 
Chairman Madden of the appropri
ations committee who is in fuvor 
of accepting the Ford bid but at 
tho same time hus been pressing 
for speedy action by the house on 
various annual supply bills. Mr. 
Madden announced ‘yesterdny that 
ho had recommended that the Mc
Kcnzio bill bo given right of wny.

Likely to Take Two Bays
Two days probably will be de

voted to consideration of tho Mus
cle Shoals question which has been 
hanging fire in congress for sev
eral years. Representative Mc
Kenzie, Rep., Illinois, nuthor of the 
bill which provides for acceptance 
of the Ford offer, 1ms asked tho 
rules committee to report u reso
lution limiting general debate to 
six house, to be divined equally be
tween proponents and opponents 
of the measure.

A meeting of tho rules commit
tee has been called for Friday at 
which time Mr. McKenzie plans to 
appear to obtain a definite agree
ment us to the time for considera
tion of his measure. Opponents 
of his bill, led by Representative 
Hull, Ilep., loda, have indicated 

_ that they will make r.o attempt to 
prevent its consideration but will 
make a vigorous fight ngainst it 
on the floor.

As reported by the house mili
tary committee, the McKenzie bill 
carries nn amendment proposed by 
Mr. Madden providing for the re
placement nt Muscle Shoals of n 
steam power plant similar to the 
one sold recently to the Alabama 
Power Compuny.

Parker Comments 
On the Possibilities 
of Florida Cities

George F. Parker of Yarmouth. 
Nova Scotia, arrived in Sanford 
yesterday for a visit of a fewdays. 
Sir. Parker, who is a special repre
sentative of the Clyde Line, is also 
the general publicity representa
tive of the province of Nova Scotia.

Intrviewed by Tho Herald 
Thursday morning, Mr. Parker 
said that he was most favorably 
impressed by the metropolitan ap
pearance presented by the city of 
Sanford. Ho spoke especially of 
the system used in marking 
streets, ns well ns the substantial 
bearing of the city's leading build
ings. i

As a publiicty representative 
and n mun widely traveled, Mr. 
Parker commented on the advan
tages of closer relations between 
Canadians nnd their American 
“cousins." He strongly advocates 
summer nd winter trn....c between 
Nova Scotiu and Florida, showing 
how Sanford people can make the 
entire trip nlmost from their own 
doorway to the little city of Yar
mouth, by boat.

Mr. Parker says that wherever 
he goes he tinds people talking of 
Florida. “Many are coming here,” 
he said "but only those who are 
willing to work, will find Florida 
the paradise they are looking for. 
Those who are expecting to pick 
gold off the trees without working 
the soil will be stung. Florida of
fers untold opportunities for the 
energetic man."

Leaving Sanford early tomorrow 
morning, Mr. Parker will go to St. 
Petersburg for a few days before 
returning to his home in the north, 
where ho is always, he says, 
preaching the gospel of Florida.

SEEKS RE-ELECTION

completed ite inquiry into hia ad
ministration of the department of 
justice. His determination not to 
resign without a hearing on the 
charges against him was reaffirm
ed Wednesday in the face of grow
ing pressure for his removal. He 
even refused to promise that ho 
would vacate his post upon ter
mination of the senate’s inquiry 
but it was apparent in other quar
ters that any plan for his retention 
beyond that time hnd been 
abandoned.

This conference is ono of tho 
most difficult .problems with which 
Mr. Coolidge has had to deal 
since he .entered the White House, 
followed an nlmost continuous suc
cession in the midst of which the 
attorney general himself sudden
ly left Washington. It was said 
after his departure that ho had 
been called to Florida, where Mrs. 
Daugherty is ill, and would go by 
wny of Chicago to attend to pub
lic business there.

Wednesday hia determination to 
remain attorney general pending 
the senate inquiry was announced 
to the country in this terse state
ment, prepared before his depart
ure nnd issued from the depart
ment of justice:

"It in not my purpose to even 
consider tendering my resigna
tion us nttnrney general until af
ter a fair hearing on charges pre
ferred against me."

Previously he had made the same 
determined declaration to Presi
dent Coolidge, after tho President 
had laid before him in n confer
ence of more thnn an hour the con
clusions renched by the adminis
tration after a re-examination of 
the whole case. The White House 
refrained from any public state
ment, but it was evident that un
til Mr. Daugherty bad announced 
definitely his refusal to retire 
under fire the belief in some ad
ministration quarters hnd been 
that his resignation wns imminent.

A second nnd shorter conference 
with Mr. Coolidge preceded Mr. 
Daugherty’s departure yesterdny 
nfternoou from Washington. Hu 
drove directly from the White 
House to the Union illation, where 
n train to Chicago was held for 
several minutes to take him aboard. 
Some of his closes: friends had 
not know of his intention to leavo 
the city, nnd his secretary at first 
refused to confirm or deny the 
story of his departure. Later this 
statement, ulso prepared by the 
attorney gcnerul before he left, 
wa.< made public at the justice de
partment.

"I have been called to Florida 
on n personal matter, but l um 
compelled first to go to Chicago 
to attend to important government 
business which demands by per
sonal attention.

"I will return from Florida as 
soon us I can. In Bio meantime 
proper attention will be given to 
nil government matters. Tho de
partment of justice is functioning 
100 per cent. Though temporarily 
absent I shall nevertheless be in 
constant touch with the depart
ment. Several important coses 
nnd other pressing matters which 
require my personal a;tention will 
be tuken along with me in order to 
facilitate action thereon.”

Name of Sanford Firm 
To Change March 1 to 
Thrasher & Woodruff

Beginning Mar. 1 the name of 
the 1). L. Thrasher store of this 
city will be known ns Thrasher 
St Woodruff, according to nn an
nouncement mnde Thursday by D. 
L. Thrasher, senior member of the 
firm, who for years has been the 
solo owner of the store benring his 
name.

The junior member of the new 
firm is J. I). Woodruff, who has 
been connected with the store for 
the past year nnd u half. Mr. 
Woodruff was born and raised in 
Hanford and is the son of F. L. 
Woodruff of this city. Prior to his 
connection with Thrasher’s store, 
Mr. Woodruff was assistant cash
ier of the People’s Rank.

Friends in this city of Mr. 
Woodruff will learn with pleasure 
his advent into Sanford's business 
circles.

mnny of the newspapers, the ex
hibition was wel lattended and 
much interest was displayed in it 
throughout the entire week. Dos- 
P]te the bad weather conditions, 

Pearman declared that New 
Yorkers flocked to tho building 
eager to catch a glimpse of the 
wide variety of products grown 
in this state and to learn more of 
Floridu.
.Along with the exposition tho 

ail-Floridn products dinner wns 
put on with great success,

Mr. Pearman. Men representing 
all of the newspapers and maga
zines of New York together with 
prominent city officials were pres* 
ent s t this dinner of which Sena
tor Park M. Trammell served as 
toastmaster.

Expressions of praise for the 
wonderful enterprise of those in 
charge of the affair were heard 
on all sides, according to Mr. Pear- 
nmn.

That the Seminole county booth 
attracted much attention is as
sured by the large numbers of in
quiries that are already poming 
into tho office of Mr. Pearman 
from people asking for more in
formation. In most eevry one of 
these letters it is expressed that 
tho writer was impressed wth pos
sibilities here as n result of whst 
had been seen at the exposition.

John Ringling through' whoso 
crous offer of the garden the 

exposition was made possible, ex
pressed to Mr. Pearmon his com
mendation of the spirit of the 
citisens of this county and stated 
that within a few weeks would pay 
a visit to Sanford. Mr. Pearmon 
stated that in all prabibality Mr.

IMMIGRATION ACT 
IS UP TO SENATE 
FOR AMENDMENT
Colt Opposed to Censes of 1890 as

Standard Proposes to Amend 
Present Immigration Law
I t r  TO* Am w Is I H  Preaa)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. — 
Voting on proposed legislation to 
amend the present immigration 
law Is scheduled to begin Thurs
day in the senate immigration 
committee.

First on the committee program 
Is disposition of a proposal to sub
stitute, as a basis of operation of 
the present three per cent quota 
law, the forrflgn-bom population 
shown by the 1890 census for that

..... .Ringling will be persuaded t(^ad-
said I derss the Chamber of Commerce.

Belgium’s Officials Sir Howard Arrives 
Defeated; Premier To Assume Duties 
Theunis To Resign

• nr Tfce Aaanrlntrit Preaa)
BRUSSELS, Feb. 28—‘ThroughlUgl

th<n coalition of the Socialist and ino 
extrema Flemish Catholics, the 
government of Premier Theunis 
mot with defeat in the chamber of 
deputies Wednesday on the ques
tion of ratification of tho F’rnnco- 
Bclgian economic convention. Tho 
vote was 95 to 79 against ratifies- 
tin. This placed the government, 
which hnd staked its tenure of of
fice on the result, in tho minority 
by 10 votes. Defeat of tho govern
ment hnd been forecast by politi
cal observers for several days.

Shortly after the vote was taken 
Premier Theunis tendered his reslg 
nation nnd the resignation of his 
ministers. It is anticipated King 
Albert will refuse to accept the 
resignations on the ground that 
tho genural policy of the cabinet 
wns not involved in the vote on the 
F’ranco-Belgian pact M. Thounis, 
however, has said ho would bo un
willing to rcaumo power in any 
circumstances.

It is thought dissolution of par
liament and new elections are like
ly to precede the formation of a 
new cabinet, especially in the So- 
cinlist-Flemish combination a t
tempts to create one.

(Ilf The A»urlolril I'rtnil
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 28—H. 

J. Pieper hus announced his can
didacy for re-election ns one of St. 
Johns country’s representatives in 

e legislature. He has served in 
e last two sessions, and an

nounces his candidacy to run in 
group one.

f t

“Sure I Shot The Guy” 
Says Stalnaker in Jail

Hr The Aaaorlafrit Prraa.
ORLANDO. Feb. 28.—"Sure. I 

shot Ihe guy,” said William Stnjti- 
uker, alleged slayer of Marshal J. 
L. llux. chief of police of Lees
burg, who died Feb. 13, of gunshot 
wounds received in a liquor raid. 
Stalnaker was brought to the jail 
hero to thwart any attempt at jail 
delivery at Tavares where he hail 
been confined,

Washington News
(llr The Aaaorlntril I’rraa)

Thu senate and house stopped 
legislative business to pay tribute 
to the memory of Wurren G. Hard
ing.

Negotiations were resumed by 
house Republican organization and 
insurgent lenders looking to a com
promise on the income rates of the 
tax hill but without result.

A inrge sheaf of telegrams sent 
to Edwiird B. McLean, Albert H. 
F’nll uni] others nt Palm Beach 
were read into the record by the 
sennte oil committee.

Senator Smoot, Republican, 
Utah, issued n statement saying 
he was advised in mivunce that 
E. L. Doheny wtis coming to Wash
ington to testify about his loan to 
Albert B. F’nll.

Attorney General Dnugherty de
parted suddenly und unannounced 
for Chicago, Inter announcing 
through the department of justice 
thut he had no intention of tender
ing his resignaion until uftcr a fair 
hearing on charges preferred 
against him.

Man Shot In Strike 
Of Garment Workers

( Hy The Aaanrlatri) Preaa)
CHICAGO, F’eb. 28.—One mnn 

wns shot nnd several nersons beat
en Thursday in a clash between 
striking garment workers nnd tho 
employes of n dressmaking fac
tory. According to reports of 
police, who rushed riot squads to 
the plant. William Goldstein, 
owner of the factory, was shot in 
the .Jpg when strike sympathizers 
stormed tho shop.

English Diplomat
• Hr The Aaanvlated Prraa)

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Sir 
Eamc Howard arrived on tho 
Olympic Wednesday cn route to 
Washington to assume the British 
ambassadorship vacated over two 
months ago by the retirement of 
Sir Auckland Gcddes.

Ho travulcd alone, excepting to 
he joined when lie became estab
lished at Washington by Lady 
Howard, who now is in Italy. 
Later, ho said, threo of his fivj 
sons probably would come here to 
enter school, one of them being 
particularly dusirous — with his 
father’s enthusiastic approval—of 
a year’s business training in tho 
United States. Two other sons of 
tho ambassador arc a t Cambridge.

This is Sir Esr.-.e's first visit 
to America since he left in 1909 
after two years us counsellor to 
the British embassy at Wnshing- 
tion upder tho late Lord Bryce. 
Ho expressed a great admiration 
for this country and her historical 
figuresj especially Lincoln, whom 
ho felt he almost knew through 
his association with Lord Lyons, 
British nmbnssndor to Washing
ton during tho Civil War. He told 
this anecdote which hnd been re
lated to hint by Lord Lyons:

“Once, during tho Civil War, 
President Lincoln and Lord Lyons 
were together a t n hotel away 
from Washington. In tho morn
ing Lord Lyons wns shocked to 
see Mr. Lincoln before leaving the 
hotel, dusting off his shoes with a 
handkerchief.

" ‘What! The president of the 
United States blacking his own 
shoes?' exclaimed the ambassa
dor.

"Mr. Lincoln looked at Lora 
Lyons and then drawled: 'Whose 
hoots should I polish but my own, 
Mr. Ambassador.’ ”

Other Sanford Dogs 
Win Awards At Show

At the Orlando Dog Show held 
last week there were other win
ners from Seminole county be
sides those mentioned in The Her
ald in the day following tho ex
hibition according to F. M. Hongc 
of the city, who bad on exhibition 
several dogs valued at $8,000.

Mr. Hoago’a dogn Included two 
Airedales, one German police dog 
und a Chinese Chow Chow, re
ceived several uwards and were 
declared by tho judges to he some 
of the finest dogs in thu show. 
All four dogs won ribbons, de
clared Mr. Hoage, wnich were as 
follows: Airedale (mule) Footsom 
Znbokors, first award und also 
won first award for best terrier 
in the Hhow; Auircdule (female), 
Potte Nobler to reserve winners; 
German Shepherd (police dog), 
first uward and others; Chinese 
Chow Chow (Chino Sul-Au), first 
award.

Negro Taxi Drivers Are Told Not To 
Carry White Passengers In Future

Four negro taxi drivers of this and drove off, it is said. Tho
city, Georgo Ballard, Clarence 
Clark, Will Hankcrson and Nutiywi 
Harris, were approached last 
Thursday night at the railroad 
station by two unknown men and 
told to refrain in the future from 
hauling white passengers, accord
ing to u story told by one of tho 
negroes to D. L. Thrasher.

The men were unmnsked. tho 
ncgroc is said to have declared 
and when they approached the 

group ut the station they first ask
ed for Ike Frazier, who was not 
present. Thereupon one of the 
men is said to have stated:

"I hear you negroes in Sanford 
are hauling white passangers ami 
here is where it has got to stop. 
We don't intend to have any more 
foolishness out of you negroes so 
don’t try to haul any more white 
pussengers if you don’t  want to 
get into trouble."

The men then got into the car

negroes stated that it was a Buick 
automobile but did not get the 
number.

Mr. Thrasher stated that the 
negroes expressed belief that it 
was not the Ku Klux Klan that 
was behind the plot but stated that 
they were adhering to the warn
ing anyway.

According to one of tho negroes, 
wlw is said to huvo been living 
in Sanford for a numbe rof years 
and knows most of the residents 
of this city, the men were probably 
from somu other city.' The negro 
could not, however, understand 
why outsiders should give them 
the wurning.

Mr. Thrasher declared that the 
negroes have stated that in the 
future they would not solicit or 
take white passengers in compli
ance with the orders of the two 
unknown men.

shown In tho 1910 census. Adoption 
of the 1890 basis would mean a 
great reduction in tho number of 
emigrant* admlssablc from South
ern and Eastern Europe, with in
creased quotas for Northern and 
Central European countries.

Vigorous opposition to adoption 
of the 1890 census standard which 
is provided in the bill now before 
the house immigration committee 
is expressed in a statement pre
pared by 8cnstor Colt, Rep., Rhode 
island, chairman of tho senate 
committee, for tho committco’n 
consideration. Copies of the state
ment also are being sent to Secre
tary Hughes and members of the 
house committee.

Objects to 1890 Census
“The grave objection to the 1890 

census us n quota basis." said 
Chairman Colt, "is duo to the fnct 
that tho great volumo of immigra
tion from Northern nnd Western 
Europe came to this country be
fore 1890 and the great volumo of 
immigrants from Southern and 
Eastern Europe cmne to thin coun
try after 1890, nnd hence a quota 
immigration percentage law based 
upon the number of ench racial 
group in the country according to 
the census of 1890 will necessar
ily result in a wide discrimination, 
approaching in some instances a l
most to exclusion, against the 
racial groups from Southern nnd 
Eastern Europe.

"There wore only 182,680 for
eign born from Italy in this coun
try in 1890, ns compared with 1,
.143,125 in 1910. There were only 
182,044 foreign horn from Russia 
In this country in 1890, as com
pared with 1,184,414 in 1910. On 
tho other hand, tho foreign born 
from Ireland dccrensod 619,258 in 
number between 1850 and 1910, 
and the foreign born from Ger- 
mnny decreased 47.1,057 between 
1890 and 1910.

"These figures simply illustrate 
the fnct thnt by udopting the cen
sus of 1890 ns n quota basis we are 
going back to the time whon there 
was tho maximum number of im
migrants from Northern and West
ern Europe nnd tho minimum num
ber of Immigrants from Southern 
und Eastern Europe.

Present Quota Law
"The present quota law ndopted 

a different principle ami under it 
sought to base the quota on tho 
number of each racial group now 
in tho country. The census of 
1920 was not complete nnd there
fore was not avnilabie, so tho cen
sus of 1910 wns taken as the neur- 
cst date for carrying out this prin
ciple; and the quota wns fixed at 
•1 per cent of each racial gruup.

“The present quota law has 
achieved Us purpose. It positively 
regulates the number of alions ad
mitted. It can increase or dccrcuso 
the number nt any time by simply 
changing the percentage. It hus re
duced the immigration from. Eu
rope from more than 1,000,000 n 
year in 1013-14 to .167,201, and it 
has reduced thu immigration from 
Southern and Eastern Europe und 
Turkey from 915,974 In 1913-14 to 
59,040.

“We must not forget that an im
migrant is an internutinnul us well 
ns a national unit, and that foreign 
governments view this change with 
deep concern. Nor should we for
get thnt nothing so urounus feel
ings of resentment und intensifies 
racial nntlpithy as discrimination, 
and that we have millions of there 
racial groups in this country whom 
we want to assimilate ami make 
patriotic Ainericnn citizens."

Negro Is Given Four 
Months On The Road 
On a Liquor Charge

John Ladd, thu negro arrested 
last Saturday hy Sheriff Hand und 
hia doputien on a churge of having 
liquor in his possession, was fined 
$200 and costs and 00 days on the 
county road when hu appeared be
fore Judge E. F\ Householder 
Tuesday afternon and pleaded 
guilty to tho charge. Failing to 
produce money to pay his fine, hu 
was ordered to bo placed on tho 
county roads for a period of four 
months.

Harry Smith charged with tho 
stealing of an automobile • tire 
from Kent's Vulcanizing Works on 
last Saturday, received a fine of 
$60 and costs or 90 days on the 
county roads.

Robert Johnson and Claude Wes
ter, charged with reckless driving, 
received tines of $5 and costs 
apiece.

Shooting Result Of 
Negro’s Want of Tip
NEW YORK, Feb. 28,-W hut 

was described as negro elevator 
operator's demand for a tip result
ed in a shooting affray in u 
fashinauble West Side apartment 
here early Thunday. Charles 
Brennan, who had lived in the 
apartment, was shot and seriously 
wounded,

G .  O.P. INTEN1 
TO BLOCK TA 
BILL IN HOU.
CONGRESS LAYS 
ASIDE BUSINESS 
FO R H A R D IN G
lloane and Senate Jain In Memo

rial Services In House Cham
ber to Pay Tribute to For

mer President.
H r T l»  AsaaelateS P v h *.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Con
gress laid aside legislative busi
ness to pay tribute to the mem
ory of Warren G. Harding.

The house and senate joined in a 
memorial service, held In the houso 
chamber, with Secretary Hughes 
as the only speaker nnd President 
Coolidge, hia cabinet, supreme 
court Justices, nnd foreign diplo
mats in attendance.

In a gallery opposite the speak
er’s rostrum, with a small group of 
friends, sat Mr. Harding's widow. 
Elsewhere in the crowd galleries 
were men nnd women of promin
ence, nmnng them Mr. Coolidge, 
joined in the simple, impressive 
ceremony.

The memorial services, begin
ning shortly lifter noon, In.stcd a 
little more thnn nn hour. After n 
prayer by the Rev. J. Shorn Mont
gomery, the house chaplain, Mr. 
Hughes read nn address in which 
ho sketched Mr. Harding's career 
und referred to his accomplish
ments in public life.

Seated in a semi-circle in front 
of the rostrum wns the President 
and his cabinet nnd the supremo 
court justices. One section of tho 
floor, to the extreme left, wns set 
nsido for foreign diplomats who 
filed into tho chamber led by thuir 
dean, Ambassador Jcssornnd of 
France. Senators occupied tho 
front rows with members of tha 
house seated behind them.

As the galleries filled nnd distin
guished officials took their scats, 
the marine band in the speaker’s 
lobby pluyed hymns thnt wore 
favorites of the late president. 
After the secretary of state hnd 
delivered his eulogy und the bene
diction hnd been pronounced by tho 
Rev. J. J. Muir, chaplain of tho 
senate, the band plnyed one mote 
religious nir — "Lead, Kindly 
Light."

Secretury Hughes concluded his 
tribute to Mr. Harding with the 
observation that he "gave his life 
to his country."

“No one con do more thnn that,” 
he continued. "He exhausted him
self in service, n martyr in fidelity 
to tho interests of the people for 
whom he labored with a passion- 
nte devotion. He was a man of the 
people, indulging no consciousness 
of superiority. Incapable of nrro- 
gnnee, separated from them 
neither by experience nor by pride, 
nor by eccentricity. He was brother 
to nil whose strivings in countless 
communities, whose eagerness, 
adaptability, energy, venturesome
ness nnd common sense give him 
tho stamp of tho American char
acter.”

After the conclusion of tha 
service tho house and sennte re
sumed separate sessions but only 
for u moment. Both adjourned for 
tho day out of respect to Mr. 
Harding’s memory.

NotedPoetAppears 
In Sanford Giving 
Enjoyable Address

Republicans Make F< 
Efforts at Last Mi 
Unite Their Forces f i  
al Stand Against 1 
tion of Insurgents i 
ocrats in the I 
House Over Revenuu

H r Th« Am m Is I H  
WASHINGTON, Feb. 

House Republican inaurj 
agreed Thunday to tho 
worth compromise on 
rate* and If Republics*, 
sanitation yield* to *li|‘ 
lower normal rate lead 
tha group indicated 
would vote to elminato 
Democrat Income tax 
ulea from revenue bill, 
•turning consideration of 
bill the house voted to eut.j 
half the. live per cent tax 
automobile tires, arc 
and parts.
WASHINGTON, F’eb. 

preach of Anal action on the'I 
enuc bill in tho house br 
forth a whirl of conferences 
Republicans Wednesday in a 
ish attempt to unite their 
for a stand ngainst the Demo 
income rates. A compromt 
vanccd by tho organisation 
ers was the subject of the 
cnees, held after tho houso ‘ 
journed following the Hi 
memorial services without ee 
oration of tho bill on tho fle 

Representative I.ongworth,, 1 
publican leader, after pr 
his compromise to insurgent 1 
ors nt a meeting with the st 
committee said the situatk 
unchanged, with the prosj 
Republicans gaining 
strength to defeat tho 
rates a "toss up."

Insurgents to Study Fur 
Representative Frenr, Repq 

can insurgent, of Wisconsin^ 'I 
later that tho insurgent 
which agreed at a meeting 
nesday to reopen negotiation . 
n compromise, would study^lli 
plan furthor.

Meanwhile, Secretary 
met with Republican leaders' 
both tho senate and house to < 
cuss thu future of the bill. Ho * 
advised not to expect tho sen 
rcduco any income surtax 
voted Into tho bill by tho 
Plans were mnde, however, 
cilitatc consideration of the 
ure when it reaches tho senate.

Those present at tho meeting i 
eluded Chairman Smoot of the i 
nte finance committee; Senat 
Curtis of Kansas and Rsed 
Pennsylvania, members of the i 
mittce; Speaker Gillett of 
houso Republican steering cot 
tee.

Asks Flat 25 Per Cent Cl
Thu compromise presented (J 

Mr. Longworth called for a flat 
per cent reduction in the st 
rates in tho existing law, with 
same brackets retained, 
would make the maximum rat 
1-2 per cent on incomes in exc 
of $200,000, insead of the 25 
cent maximum on incomes in 
cess of $100,000 as proposed 
Mellon plan. The Demc 
maximum surtax is 44 per cent ■ 
incomes in excess of $94,000.

The compromise further _ 
vidcs for u two per cent minimi 
normal rate, applying to incoi 
below $4,000 nnd six |>cr etc 
above that nnmunt. Tho Mello 
rates were threu and six per 
The Democratic rates in tho bt 
ure two per cent on incomes bet 
$5,000, four per cent on Luc 
between $5,000 and $8,000 an«l 
per cent incomes ubovo 
umount.

Mr. Longworth said ho had 
assured hy the treasury tho cor 
promise would raise sufficient r*v<

Edwin Markham, noted poet and 
lecturer, spoke to an nudiencc of 
approximately 300 at the Sunford 
High School Wednesday night and
delighted his hearers with many ......... .
recitations of poems l»f his own nuo f»r government needs, 
pen. Possessed of n keen sense of Indications were given by 
humor which wus evident in the 1 l,u‘ insurgents uftcr their m
course of his ramndts. Mr.Mnrkhum me t h a t ‘hc.y .">'Rht v,,t« „„„„ i . .  . compromise if it upproached fk c vernl poems which were j original proposition of a 10
rcmurknblc for their sincerity, I cent maximum surtax rate on
combining wit with pathos.

As ho was about to complutc his 
address, a voico in the audience 
called for the recitation of “The 
Mar\ With The Hoe,” the poem 
which is declared by many to be 
the best he hns writeen. This was 
given by Mr. Itiurkham and was 
followed by u hearty npplnusc.

"Virgilin" was recited by the 
famous poet although it is not 
generally agreed that it is his best 
poem, Mr. Markham stated that it 
was the one which he disliked least 
of all.

Another reading which was much 
enjoyed was "Lincoln, thu Man of 
the People.” This poem written 
by Mr. Markham was selected as 
being the best of 250 submitted 
for the purpose of being read ut 
the dedication of the Lincoln Me
morial in Washington in 1922. Mr.
Markham gave the poem on that 
occasion which was bruadcasted 
throughout the country.

Other poems given by Mr. Mark- yesterday on the
hunt wort: "Child of My Heart" Representatives Mills, New

on
grounds it would raise more 
enuc than the Democratic rate 
und aid thereby in financing a 
diers' bonus.

Garner Gives Estimate.
Representative Garner of Ti 

ranking Democrat on tho 
und meuns committee, mnde 
nn estimate received front 
treasury department today s 
ing that in 1925, the first year < 
operation, the Garner income 
reductions, would cost $I83JL. 
00O in revenue and the Mellon pi 
$.150,000,000. This included the 
ductions on normal and *urt 
untl eurned income. It did 
consider reductions in the 
luneous tuxes or expected gain 
revenue as u result of tighte 
of uthcr sections.

While negotiations were gc 
on between the steering commit 
and insurgent leaders n 
threatening a new break in 
ranks were heard. Assert

floor

dedicated to his son when he was 
four and a half years old . “The 
Three Green Eggs,” "Wall Street 
Pit," “Am I a Man Or a Moth?’’, 
"Joys of the Hills.” “The Joy of 
Morning” and others.

Mr. Markhum, who appeared in 
Sanford under tho auspices of the 
Kiwanis Club, wua introduced by 
Schelle Mnines. He returned to 
Winter Park after the lecture,
where he will remain for some time _____ _____
giving addresses to Rollins college party would vote for the 
students. mise.

and Treadway, Massachusetts, 
publican members of the 
und means committee, that 
would vote ugainst the measure i 
it now stood were followed 
by declarations of other I 
rate advocates that they 
not even support a compromise * 
the income schedules. The st 
of this movement had not be 
veloped, hut Representative 
worth sai.i he thought most
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IIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Ink ol Feb. IS to March 1.
Tuesday '

U r luncticoh Rotary Club, 
Hotel 13:15.

t*on Yearly Opera, auspice* 
Cross Men’s Club, MUanc

_ _  »r meeting Masonic Royal 
Vft Chapter, Masonic Hall 8 p,

Wednesday
Ikly luncheon Kiwanis Club, 

es Hotel, 13:15.
U r meeting Elks Club, 

House 8 p. m. 
la r  meeting Osceola En- 

. i t  No. 0, I. 0. 0. F., Ma
t  Hall, 8 p. m. 
settrrv—Edward Markhmn, nus- 

ea Kfwanis Club, High School, 
p. m.

Thursday
Ufkly luncheon Association of 
Uesa Women, Lu-Bcth Cnffc- 

;WHa, 12:00 
TtSfre. . Friday

neflt Dance, benefit Ail Souis 
•h. K. C. Hall, 8 p. m.

ekly luncheon Chamber of 
kmorce, Valdez- Hotel 12:15.

A CORRECTION.

‘ In the report given in Satur- 
f t  issue of this paper, of the 

• given by the Sanford Shrine 
t a t the Valdaa Hotel Friday 

bt, Feb. 28, the residence of 
Imperial Potentate' J. Put- 

Stevens, was given as Port- 
Oregon, but it should have 
Portland, Maine., and his 

pr residence in'Florida should 
been St. George Hotel, tang- 

Intsead of Altamonte 
sgs.

i "BRINGING UP FATHER”
•j A record-breaking engagement 

“  crown the next attraction
thp Milano theater Thursday, 

Itlnee and night. The new play 
^.entitled, "Bringing Up Father 
' “ roadway" and is based on tho 

is comics of George McManus, 
ed into two acts and IWo 
i, carrying the beloved char

acters through various countries 
'  “  iver the globe, the offering 

rises to provide plenty of 
iment and unapproachable en-

the cream of vaudeville, farce 
y m d  the legitimate has been en-

m

Inment. A company,^jarnered

•gltimate has bee 
ana a first class produc- 

v U assured. The musical num- 
•n ,Include twenty song hits, the 

;' other features being a real beauty 
■ ;Vchords, inimitable novelties, sur

" sa and original ingredients ccr- 
v- tgm to And acclaim with the most 

icting patron of tho theatre. 
.V7T_irle* M. Smith is responsible 
1' ter the music with John P. Mud- 
f grow credited as the author of the 
, , book and lyrics. The company is 

composed of 28 people.

DRILL TONIGHT 
/ - - Headquarters Co. of Floridu 

National Guard will drill tonight.
' ‘ beginning at 7:30 o’clock, in the 

'Armory a t the Kent building. All 
JMT1 are ordered to be present.

' ALLATSEA
(Continued from page 1) 

Beer-Bo (Alto)—A ward of Ko-
yi' ko ..............  Dorothy Underhill

Pitti-Sing (Mezzo)—A wnrd of
’ oKko ..... .". Elizabeth Brownlee
Bailors of the Pinafore—Goo. 

Clark; Dana Faulkner, Henry 
Mullens, John Pixley, Bob Wal
ters, Chas. Wax and Charles 
Costar.

Faifies—Esther Alshelmcr, Ruby 
Dynl, Eleanor Forbes, Louise Ir- 

. Win, Elizabeth Kcnoflck, Cather
ine Peters, Delta Richardson and 
Lydia Williams.

Bir Joseph’s Sisters, Cousins and 
Aunts—Elsa Iluaiuck, Frances 
Chapman, Gertrude Foster, Mer- 
ceda Lloyd, Klctehn Kruther, 
Martha Marvin, Dorothy Mossi- 
man and Thclmn Rosholt. 

Policemen—Odus Evans, Leon E. 
Forbes, Marion O'Kelley, Carl 
Stenwall and Harry Tuttle. 

Pirates—Howard Gould, Itoy E. 
.Heffner, Chas. Koon, Stephen 
Marvin, Hcvilo Standish and 
Geo. Woods.

Japanese—Dorothy Douglass Ivy 
Layton, Luciic Newby, Jessie 
Osteen, Dobbij Smith nnd Flor
ence Van Fleet.
Marian Dow Kenclick, Musical 

Dirccoti.
Francis t.’nrric MacMahon, Dra

matic Director.
Sarah MacMahon. Director of

Dancing.
Orrhestra.

Donald Faulkner .......  Conductor
1st. Violins—Mi mi am Munn, Char

les Wax, Donald Kaukncr, Mary 
Markio, Dorothy Douglass.

2nd Violins—Alone Lynck, Martha 
McConnell, Zenith Arin.sttong, 

Marie Kork.
Violas—Elizabeth Itrown, Jc/na- 
■ than Caldwell.
Violoncello—Gale Huntington.

Hiss Viol—PAIbert Huntington.
utc—Philip Caldwell.

Clarinets—Dana Fuulknor, John 
Rosa, Laurel Armstrong.

Cornets—D. E. Miner, W. II. Col
lier.

Horn—John Pixley.
Trombone—George Ackroyd. 
Traps—F.verett Stradley.
Piano—Eleanor Meeks.

MC ADOOACCUSES
,■ A - (Continued from page 1) 

cabinet n.i attorney general of the 
United States.

•"After his release from the pen!- 
tentiary, Mor te proclaimed hinjsejf 
a pat) tot nnd organized a concern 
to build ships. For his transaction.) 
•with the government he was in
dicted. On Morse’s trial Mr. Mc- 
Adoo appeurisi and testified for the 
defense. MrAdno's sworn testi
mony discloses that either before 
o r shortly after he resigned as 
director general of the railroads, 
be became u member of the firm of 
BlcAdoo, Cotton and Franklin nnd 
that be re nun.si the practice of 
Jaw June 1, 1919,"

Wt

CARD OF THANK8.

Wc wish to thank all thoae who 
were so kind in our recant sorrow, 
for their sympathy and help, also 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
cert us at tho time wc lost our be
loved mother.

Peter Thurston and Family.
H. J. Thurston and Family.

Mrn. E. Thurston, wife of the 
late Alex, formerly of Jersey City, 
N. J., died Feb. 23, at the home 
of her son Henry Thurston on the 
West Side, Sanford. She was 60 
years of age and' is survived by 
three sons, Peter and Henry, of 
Sanford, Fred Thurston of Jersey 
City, two daughters, Mrs. Q. Cas
well and Mrs. H. Collins also of 
Jersey City, N. J. Her body was 
shipped to New Jersey for burial 
in the fnmily plot. Peter and 
Henry Thurston loft Sanford Sun
day to attend the funeral.

Boy Plans Career 
As Bad Bandit But 
Fails In First Try

B r TUf S taD rliilril P ress .
NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 2fl.— 

His youthful ambition for a lifp of 
bold, bad banditry ninjped in his 
first attempt at a hold-up, Stnnley 
Swforoxow, 18 years old, of 40-1 
East 75th Street, was a crestfallen 
youth when arraigned Snturday in 
tho Morrisanla Court, lie wns held 
in $25,000 ball on two charges cf 
attempted robbery.

Stanley, who told the police that 
ho believed "stick-ups were easy," 
and who knew from experience that 
jobs were scarce am! hard to get. 
wns arrested after a chase of six 
blocks, following an attempt to 
hold up the store of Morris Fried
man at 843 Trinity Avenue, the 
Bronx. In his possession was a 
22-calibre revolver with which he 
bad attempted to intimidate Fried
man nnd a half dozen women cus
tomers. but which he had fatefully 
neglected to load.

Stanley’s Waterloo was brought 
about by the women. Instead of 
being stricken suitably innrticulalc 
at sight of his revolver, their pierc
ing shrieks set tho echoes in the 
Bronx palpitating, attracting the 
attention of Patrolmnn James 
White, n block and n half away.

Stanley told tho polico he wns a 
machinist’s helper, but had been
out of employment several weeks. 
Banditry, he declared, was an un
crowned profession .and held forth
greater opportunities for youthful 
ambitions. Consequently he pos
sessed himself of n revolver nml 
set forth.

The grocery of Morris Friedman 
wns ns good as nny place to begin, 
ho thought. Sttepping across the 
threshold, he asked for a pound 
of butter. The butter wns weighed 
nnd wrapped. Stanley then de
clared he wanted beans.

As Friedman turned ngnin to the 
counter, he found himself looking 
into the muzzle of a none too firm
ly held revolver.

“Give ine $5," demanded Stanley.
Tnstcnd of properly complying, 

Friedman started menacingly for
ward, and then the women scream
ed. Disconcerted, Stnnley wnvered. 
hacked precipitately away, then 
broke nnu ran. Friedman pursued.

Patrolman White, a block away, 
hearing the commotion nnd seeing 
Swieroznk running, joined the 
chase. At 161st Street and St. 
Ann's Avenue stood former Policc- 
mnn William Eynon, waiting for a 
car. Though under suspension from 
the department, he responded from 
habit, and, ns Stanley passed, 
reached out and grabbed him. Thus 
were Stanley’s ambitions so curly 
thwarted.

TWO STEAMSHIP LINES 
MIAMI, Feb. 26.—Negotiations 

are in progress, according to Carl 
(J. Fisher, to bring two more 
steamship lines into Miami, and an
other railroad through the Ever
glades. Direct suitings between 
here and Now York are planned for 
one of the stenmship lines. The 
new railroad, which it is said, has 
obtained a right-of-way, will open 
anil traverse n ricn country into 
Miami.

The large choir made a hit with 
the audience last evening at tho 
First Baptist Church. Every sent 
in the  choir gallery was taken, and 
additional room will be made for 
others who will Join the choir. The 
response of the singers is very 
pleasing to the paator nnd the mu
sic committee. The choir will be 
heard in special selections each 
evening. '

The former traveling salesman. 
Dr. Garland, is making a strong 
appeal to the men. "Tho men who 
live in the modntains spiritually 
arc the men who are performing 
miracles today,** wns one of the 
opening sentences of the speaker. 
"You arc not forced to sow, bat 
you are forced to reap what you 
sow," and the listening of the au
dience was marked.

Two young men far back in the 
audience were leaning forward to 
catch every word of the man who 
was talking so rapidly that the 
people had to spur their thinking 
to keen up. A man perhaps hall 
way clown toward the front sat 
with head stretched high listening 
as if he fenred that one sentence 
might get away. The speaker had 
just said, "That Bible teaches re
stitution," nnd with his left hand 
turning the pages of tho Bible 
which lay an the pulpit by his side, 
he continued, "If that Bible teach
es anything, it teaches sixtocn 
ounces to tho pound, thir
ty-six inches to tho yard, and one 
hundred cents to the dollar.

At the close of the service, n 
rather woung man approached Dr. 
Garland, and said: "Doctor, your 
preaching is right down where we 
live," nnd there wero many others 
who went away from the First

R E D
»- «*•, k*:

THfe TORPEDO GETS BUSY WHILE THE

THETA

JUST what kind of a citizen are 
you ?

A tadpole or a torpedo?
The tadpole live* entirely for him

self. and a* long as lie gets enough 
to cat he docsn I bother a bit al>out 
what even tadpoles arc doing.

The torpedo always starts some
thing. Tt alio has a range consider
ably outside itself.

The torpedo first makes a noise 
and then it goes into action. Most 
of the time somebody gets hurt

Now, JJf. Torpedo Chian, do 
xi want toot taxes reduced?
All right. ' Yon’ *oek a  dearly 
id out Tor you.

I  Tfour Kcpre»enticrrc wui do wniv 
■ you tell b in to do because bis fu

ture 'is in ydurnands,tod7 “
Tf he dots not bear from you, 

don’t Name him* if hfe spends your 
money' J to pIcAfe somebody • in * Con
or ess who. later on, may be able to 

.help him iwignt. r  * • n* 
Now, there isn't any chance of 

your Taxes bein# reduced If ill the 
•government incoqje, end piore, too, 
is’ spent for things you might get 
along without just u 'w ell'S i not 
Real ecohomy In the government 
means not ipend?hg‘a single dollar 
that does not actually hate to be 
spent. ' 1 ‘ ,

Congress, most of the time, Is 
very partial to toxbries. Most of 
the time you ha*  look upon 
luxuries with a cold ey* If you want 
to make both ends meet at home or 
in your btislnesi. *;'• '“

Why not impress this fact upon 
Congressman? * '' 1 *

iftXi

=5=

t l f  SamMUtfS Pi
NTIC CITY, Feb. 26. 

Isky runner* nnd other motor-

M eaJnjSi
LAKEr’ A N rT T u '*

(■•41m V ..At__ a. - . *

"THE TORPEDO

your

You sore will, if you are a  Tor- 
• pedo Citizen. * * . ,

- First, make your noise and make 
h loud and dear. .

If your Congressman pays no at
tention, then go into action.

You know how much that kind of 
a Congressman is worth to you at 
.Washington, don’t you?* * '

AH right, then, let somebody get 
hurt .

Of course; the tadpole will keep 
on sleeping.

Palm Beach Gas Plant1 MayQr Al«qp Begins
Development DriveSold to R. B. Wagner

Sir T he A n o r l i l r d  I 'r rsa )
WEST PALM BEACH, Fob. 20. 

—The local gas plant has been sold 
to Ralph B. Wagner of the Applcby- 
Wngncr company, a gns operating 
iirm, who announces that improve
ments will begin soon on extensions

cost $75,000.
The new owner will tnko charge 

of the plant and equipment Apr. 1, 
it is stated, nml the improvements 
nre expected to be completed by 
next Sept. 1.

FEDERALS MOVE ON JALAI’A

Baptist Church last night feeling nnd improvements estimated to 
that no man had ever presented 
practical Christianity more clenr- 
ly than did the former traveling 
man last night.

A few characteristic sentences:
There arc ninny In your state 

who arc a million times worse 
than dead.

When God spoke, Jacob moved— 
n worthy example for mnny of us.

Sow falsehood, nnd you’ll reap 
falsehood; sow lust nnd you’ll reap 
lust.

Llfo’s too short nml eternity too 
long for us to waste our time hat
ing or despising others.

No man will over get back to 
Bcthe who has an unforgiving 
spirit.

There arc many who had rather; 
fight a dozen men than to correct 
matters with their wives.

Every man in Sanford should 
honr Dr. Garland.

Vari-Colored Evening 
Wear now Men’s Style

(H r T h r .iM iiriR tril I 'rrM )
VERA CRUZ, Feb. 20.—A con

certed move by government forces 
at Jnlupa, capital of Vera Cruz, 
which is still held by the rebels 
has been started. It is expected 
the combined forces will reach tho 
capital this week.

Daily Fashion Hint

BLONDES PROMENADE

MANILA, Feb. 20.—Local resi
dents hnvc commented upon the 
mnny members of tho nrtillery 
corps, U. S. A., seen on the streets | 
of Mnniln recently with striking 
blonde hair.

Inquiries were made nnd it de
veloped that these men have been 
engaged in shifting ammunition 
on the "Rock,’’ as Corrcgidor Is
land.' the fortress at tho entrance 
of Mnniln Bay, is known, and that 
the picric acid in the explosives 
had turned their hnir as yellow ns 
a quarantine flag.

MOOSE CONVENTION 
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 20. — 

Members of the Second degree of 
the Loyal Order of Moose will as
semble at Orange Park Sunday for 
their anual convention—the first 
time a convention has been held 
separately by members of one of 
the degrees of the older. James J. 
Davis, secretary of labor, and other 
prominent speakers are expected 
to nttend the convention.

I tr  TA* A ia w la lH  P rrm .
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 20. —

Mayor Alsop has iippointcd n com
mittee to direct tho drive for de
velopment of the b*ek country of 
Duval county, particularly the 
dairy and poultry industries. All 
civic organizations and business 
interests will be invited to par
ticipate in the campaign. The corybantic 
committee, headed by J. J . Logan, 
president of the cattlemcn’n associ
ation, has among its membership 
Edward W. Lane, president At
lantic National Bonk; T. B. Hamby, 
president Jacksonville Real Estate 
Board; WUI Douglas, president 
Ducnl County Poultry Association, 
nnd J. C. DcBcrvoisc, prominent 
dairyman.

otor- Martin Luther Paddock 
boat owncra were busy at sea Sun- of f i m n ,  O., is dead i, n*t 
day plcjiing bananas. Thousands a  residence Jn Lakeland '
9f bunchos fru it were Jattf- He was born 8opt. 25 nuJ#

..................... ............. ...............

■II  ̂throughout thp etvil WnJ^

Begin Play In Ti
T A M v.r'a iis* -

f a - j S w ,  of I f f .
S K i.A w jK W l Uami, 
arrived here and begun the tk! 
Ing out process. Tho sq^dU?,

( n r  T he AaaM lated P r f w l
LONDON, Feb. 20.—Evening 

dress for men of'purple, jndc, 
green, orange nnd royal blue soon 
will set n new fashion note in Lon
don if Chelsea artists succeed in 
putting aver a sartorial ravolution 
which Is planned with the object of ! 
brightening up London. A sort of j

Sroce:v.:on around the.! 
omas Car'vjf* on th" | 

Chescn Empankment will be staged 
a t an early date to popularize >.iiu 
Innovation, according to the artists’ 
plans.

C. R. W. Ncvcnson, well known 
artist, wns invited to join the dem
onstration. He wrote the commit
tee in charge:

"It would bo indeed a great event 
if the majority of artists got new 
suits of any kind. Thnt In itself

PROMINENT RESIDENT DIES- wouI', ,MJ n roVolutlon "
n r  T tir  Aaawrfatnl I’m * . .  ,  ,  m  _  .  ,

J a c k s o n v il l e , Feb, 2G. — L u d e n d o r i T s  T r i a l

toned from the stranded Atlantic 
Fruit ‘Company steamship Amelia J”1 
on the Littlo Beach Shoals and r „i 
the small craft hovered about 
day retrieving them.

The wrecking tug Resolute is 
stlU standing by, and when ttfo 
vessel has been relieved of as much 
weight os possible will endeavor to 
haul it off tho sand.I ... . • . . . « >..♦ isP -____ • •

SEEKING RECALL 
Hr Ta* a m m ih h  r r t« s

WE8T PALM BEACH. Feb. 26.
—A petition has been filed with 
tho city clerk seeking the recall for 
City Commissioner J. M. Billings. 
Grounds given for his removal 
specify thnt ha “is not qualified to 
act as a commissioner” of this city; 
that he "Js narrow-minded and 
obstinate" to such an extent‘as to 
IneapkUntc him for the propef 
ncrfomianco of his duties; tha t he 
bos shoym favoritism to political 
supporters, atul that he "colluded 
with two other city commissioners, 
to place an Incinerator to the detri
ment of valuable residence prop
erty. *' •

MARKETS\ t v • •
(n r Tits Au m Ii IH  Press)

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Wheat; 
May, 110H to «A; July, 110%. 
Com: May, 80% to 81.

NEW ORLEANS: March 28.65. 
May 28.48.

SAVE
r * o u b i  f nr

c i t .t . i m a k i n g  ,1

•' ' ' •

!' !'■ MADE
»‘^ l  UISSOLVF 
A ?•< I) RI N h |i

• ” f ! ! |
A "*° <>•' so  good

Dr. A. D. Williams, long promin
ent in the affairs of this city, is 
dead hero at tho age of 77 w*>
was born a t Albany, Ga., while his 
parents, South Carolinians, wtie u.i 
a visit to that place. ■ Dr. Williams, 
himself a Confederate veteran, wns 
the son of Colonel Williams of the 
42nd Georgia infantry, C. S. A., 
nnd his mother before her marriage 
wan Miss Esther Cohen of London, 
England. Dr. Williams and his nn- 
ecstors wero closely Identified with 
the history of South Carolina. He 
is survived by two daughters, two 
sons nnd two brothers.

Has Begun In Munich
( H r  Tfce A w o r l a t n l  P r t u l

MUNICH. Feb. 20.—Snnruinnry 
events of last November became 
the tonic of intense public inter
est today with tho opening of tho 
trinl of former Field Marshall Lu- 
clondorff and his nine assistants, 
for their pnrt in the unsuccessful 
attempt to overthrow the govern
ment. Reports nre current that 
many witnesses will not nppear 
against defendants on plcns of 
illness.

W e
A re
G R A I N

for Han
M I X E D  FEEDS! 

SANFORD FEED
AND

SUPPLY CO.
Phono 530 J no. W. 8oted|

Myrtle Are. and 4th St.

‘YOUR MONEY BACK IF T0U| 
. ARE NOT SATISFIED."

MAKYOmiMSTOaaYDMNWl. “ “ FEEDBetna tn 05% Onto Ration, is the 
nomical. at wtll a t the best balanced 

^how fad on the nurfctt.

I R B M

iG §§
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PARIS APPROVES THIS 
MODEL

:

Daily Fashion Hint
, (O m m  

M.WU

The only tiling certain nbout 1111.1 
weather is its uncertainty.

Daily Fashion Hint

ncautifully designed in satin crepe, 
this frock lends itself to develop- -  
incut in a great variety of materials. [ 
The neck is cut in oval outline and ~ 
the sleeves arc lengthened with cir
cular frills of self-material. If pre
ferred, a piping of white satin may 
be added at the neck and repeated on 
the rdeevea between frill and sleeve, 
b'or the waist a hc|t of brilliant rib- _ 
Iwn or a girdle of brads may lic.S 
selected as a proper finish. Medium m 
size requires 3V.1 yards 36-inch mate
rial.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1693. 
Sizes. 34 t>> 44 imlics bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents.

/

tACTOI'lAI
Ktviev/,

003

AN ACCEPTED MODE 1
Paris takes a smart material and! 

tucks a part of it in block or stripe. 
I effect, then combines it with the rc* j 
inaining untucked material to nuke; 
a very prettty decorative scheme and 
nne that closely resembles many of 
the season’s most expensive fabrics.' 
The tucked idea is carried out or 
this model, copied from an original! 
developed in leather-brown flamingo,) 
The fronts arc uiidcrfarcd and rolled 
with the convertible crdlar, which is,! 
ucked to make the harmony of the ' 
rimming complete. Medium size rc -1 
piirrs 3 yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1383. 
Sizes. 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 
15 cents.

SLEEVELESS JUMPER DRESS
In a season when the practical it 

combined with the smart, the sleeve
less jndincr dress asicrts itself a? 
the ideal nuxJcl. A number of at
tractive fabrics may be used singly 
or in ensemble effect in the develop
ment of this dress, which i> nude 
with a separate front-closing blouse 
A collar and cutTi of sell-material 
triin iiic blouse, and the dress, which 
oprus down tin- front, is trimmed 
with buttons. Medium size requires 
3}J yards 36-inch inatctial for the 
dress and 1Ml yard for the blouse. 

Pictorial Review Dress No. 135?-

I LAN
THEATREI ’ • 1 *1? 4 J) * 4 t

....Today....

“All at Sea”
Presented by Stetson Univer

sity5 Glee Clubs
Also Stetson University 

chestra.
Curtnin at 8 o’clock

Or-

Prices: 50c, 75c nnd $1.00. Tnx 
paid.

Wednesday: Dorothy Phillips 
in "Slander the Woman."

Thursday: ((ringing up Father. 
Seats at R. C. Bower’s.

Sizes. 34 to 50 iucitcs bust. 
40 cents,

Price

:

Seminole County Abstract Co. ■
Announces Consolidation with ^' ■

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
.........................' • . c . ■

of Sanford, Florida.
■

Until our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for J  
abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Pork Avenue, will re- ■
eeive prompt and courteous attention. r

Sir Walter and the Spud
IN Ireland, they still point to the place where Sir Walter 
Raleigh planted the potatoes he brought with him from 
America. The venturous knight was much impressed 
with the edible qualities of potatoes and touted them 
highly to his friends. But in spite of his efforts to popu
larize the spud, it was half a century or more before it 
became an article of general consumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
quickly place it in thousands of stores. Advertising tells 
the public about it in the newspapers. People try it, like 
it, and shortly it is in general use throughout the coun
try.

By the same means American manufacturers—through 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of the 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would 
lack many of the comforts and conveniences that go to 
make life what it is in this year of grace.
Advertising keeps your information up-lo-snuff on 
every article of human need, whether it be food, cloth
ing, articles of household utility, necessities or luxuries.

• t

Advertisers Deserve Your Support 
Patronize Them

i M P i u i i R M i m i a u i

__ ___



President 
John Leonard!, Sanford 

r*t -Vice-President 
Ender Curlctt, Geneva 

nd Vice-President 
B, G. Smith, Oveido

Seminole County Federation o f Clubs
t  Structure Is  
ect Presented 
Miss Zachary
By Mary Znchary) 

ng to the physical structure 
8 meat tissue, the various 

differ in tenderness and fln- 
The muscles arc composed of 
thread-like fibers, varying In 

and size, and held togeth- 
stringy connective tissues, 
fibers are developed by age 

exercise. The muscles which 
animal has exercised least nat

ure more tender, but have 
uvor, and those exercised 
dre less tender, but have 
flavor. The reason for thin 
t  the exercise which strengh- 

fnuscilo develops at the same 
the so-called "cxtracitvcs," 
give meat its savory flavor, 

explains why snuccs or sca
urs arc sometimes added to 
like the tenderloins, while the 

ik is used to provide juices for

Nurse’s Schedule
Schedule for week beginning 

Feb. 23.
Monday, Feb. 23—Monthly 

school visit to  Osceola and 
Geneva.

Tuesday—Monthly visit to 
Chuluotn and I-nko Mary.

Wednesday—School inspec
tions Grammar School, San
ford.

Thunday—School inspec
tions, Grammar School, San
ford.
Frdijy—School inspections, 
Grammar School, Sanford.

Saturday—Office:
Office—Third floor Court 

House.
Office Hours—4:30 to 5:30, 

daily,
Saturdays—8:30 n. m. to 5:30 

p. m.
The above schedule subject 

to change without notice.

Federation of Women’s Clubs Meeting
The Federation of the Woman's 

Clubs of Seminole county was en
tertained by the Lcngwood Longue

not n county in this .-state had a 
Public Health Officer. Every
thing possible should ba done in

on Saturday, Feb. 23, at the li- every town for the betterment of 
brnry, health conditions, such no Idlingi

After dinner was served the the bog holer, and sanitary condl- 
meeting was called to order iy tio n s  around the homes and 
the president, Mrs. John Leonard!.1 strects. This county has mure 

The renoit of the Inst meeting pmks than any other in the state,. . .  wh|c!, iH a j-ront stcp in the right.

Ur.
held a t Sanford v.as read by the 
secretary, Mrs. Mallard. direction.

Hr. Hornes, a representative of Aft-jr n hearty />Pl''n“ j'e ... 
the Public Health Work, being B«n:es, Mrs. Curlctt and M *s 
present, also Mrs. Curlctt, wL* Umulmy retired nad th. regular 
has charge of the Child Welfare bu-aresa ronUnucd. -
work, it was voted la suspend the rt"!,"r l ’ -‘ n> tw o r K t  i t  w n s  u m p u  «» : i s p u n u  i i j "  * _  : *. , . . .  c  ! m w m !
regular busine: s until after h e a r - ; ‘ ubl’.c llc .Ka ?on m j '  . . ' j
ing from them, and the county *h-.t ■ !0O had bee,a received «»‘l

"  *•* i x t . . . .  i. n r .tn i t ii  fftrUi* 1*111 it JUV!lV.

teat animals vary as to breed, 
sex, size and condition. This 

.rally results In diff"- nt 
*s of meat. The house .*n- 

vrho feels that the prices she 
iya for certain cuts of meat, such 
1 'steaks, chops and t'aasts, are 

ttvely highely, docs not under- 
ad the reasons for such prices, 
ll®'first place the beef animat 
' only n little more than half 

Ijve weight in dressed^meet.
' the dealer divides the' ment 

^ re ta il cuts, he must trim off 
jjfirorplus fat and remove some 

_ the none.
Another factor which enters into 

selling price is the great de- 
“  for the So-called “choice i 

In beef these are the sir- 
rterhnuse and club steaks 

prime rib meats. They nver- 
' only about ono-qunrter of the 
".dressed weight, but usually 
■"ns much in price ns the oth- 
hree-qunrtera of the dressed 

total. This means that the cuts, 
•ket, shin, neck nnd schouider 

ing  less per pound than the over
coat nt wholesale of the whole 

JBK ,
In. order that the demand for 

i“may be more evenly distrih- 
ted'bver the whole meat nninnl, 
He housekeeper should be careful 

to plan meals that frequently in- 
ludo these lower priced cut*. The 
Utntlvp value of these cuts is 
Jallvely just as high ns that of 

nnd rib cuts, so thnt to use 
Itose is indeed the economy from 

every standpoint.
Some suggestions for using the 

lower priced cuts and also the ic- 
cipcs will be given in the next arti
cle on meats.

Daily Fashion Hint

if ©I IVtCTCSlAV
lu  ur.viE*/

"MX m ‘i

AN EXQUISITE COAT-DRESS
Tlic long-slccvcd side-closing crot- 

dnss i* typically Parisian, and here 
Is an exquisite model in brown cos
tume broadcloth, trimmed with beige 
caracul collar nnd cuffs. Tlic ril* 
!h incite is tubular, since tin* dress 
expresses the Inst word in style, and 
ibe string belt fastens at one side, 
li preferred, one of tlic fur cloth* 
may be used for the trimming in
stead of genuine peltry. Medium 
size requires J>* yards 51-iticlt mate
rial, and H yard fur cloth.

Pictorial Review Dress No. I/O'). 
Sizes, 34 to SO inches best. Price 
45 cents.

find* many children whoso tonsils j  Blorbmnn nnd Mrs. Ezelt; 
and eyes need looking after but . {c ,vork,,r.!f to he present, 
their pnrents nre too poor to do . committee of eight wni ap-
it and she is trying to work up , tc,, t(, niake necessary plane
a fund to care for such, the coun- (j j p n p r .
ty nurse is a very busy woman, Tf, ; [>iri| committee reported

Report Of County 
Nurse

School visits .......................  jjl
Home visits .............. ...........$103
Inspections of school- chil

dren .................................  034
Defective children in school 875)
Corrections r.ecured --------  193
Monthly weights of children 

on tegular return visit 1421) 
F irst’ aid treatments ad

ministered ......     11
Letters written ...».............
Cards ..........- ......—...... ..
Hookworm specimens ob

tained ...............................  185
Treatments given ................  30
Interview with physician*.... 20 
Interviews with others —.... 04
Talks to clubs ..................  8
'bulks to school children on

health , ,,,, . * . a, a •••«••••**• a a* 30
Literature distributed ....... 201
office consultations ..........  47
Home secured for child in At

lanta.
Home scented for feeble mind

ed child in Ganesvllle.

SILVER TEA SEMINOLE COUNTY FED .. ..

PROPOSE 1,000 ROOM HOTEL
and needs n telephone very much. 
She reported that out of 934 chil
dren examined 879 were found d̂e
ficient, and appalling condition. 
Out of 208 were who had hook
worm 170 were positive. Surely 
there is a great need ’of some
thing being done to allay these 
difficulties.

Dr. Barnes sr.id that last year 
there were 20,000 in the minor 
health crusade and 50,000 this 

The assoc:tninn which heyear.

that Sanford nnd Altamonte had 
been made biid sanctuaries.

Social work committee leport-

The financial report of Child 
Welfare Work showed that *1,- 
718.12 was spent last year up to 
March nnd this year 5-1,516.05 to 
santo time.

The committee on Publicity 
W >rk urgently requested the as- 

of club nicnib?rs by . eiul* 
items for printing in tne, ----  —  mg in ------ —- . --

represent* has to look after th e»Sr.nf«>rH Herald on the page given
health of 150,000 school children, to club work.
Ami n very large amount of I A voto of thanks was extended 
clinical work must be clone each t o Longwood I eniyue for its kind 
yenr. 1 hospitality-

The Christmas seals sent ou t! Thus closed a very pleasant 
for sale on practically their only; meeting, 10 being present from 
sotfrcc of income. three clubs, Sanford, Geneva'and

He said ns far as he could learn I.ongwood.

MIAMI, Feb. 27.—Negotiations 
are under way for n site here upon 
which to locate a 1,000-rnom hotel, 
acco rding to Frank G. Shatttuek,
of New York and Boston, one of
these behind the project. He stated 
however, that it probably will not 
be built this year on account of 
pressing business in the cast.

Mrs. Porter Wakefield, Pres.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 22, Social 

Circle No. three of the Community 
Club of Geneva entertained with 
a George Washington Silver Ten 
with n splendid attendance! of the 
community, nt the home of Mrs. 
Parker.

Those receiving the guests were 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Quirk. Mrs. 
Daniel, Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. William 
Kilbie and Mrs. Hugh McLain. A 
patriotic program was given. The 
opening was the singing of “Amer
ica" by the audience followed by 
various selections depicting the 
life of Washington. Each hostess 
giving a pnrt of his life; then the

?:ue»t read an event of his life fol- 
owed by a unique contest of 

things Washington never snw. 
Miss Clara Hnrrlson the wlnnsr 
was presented with a beautiful 
hoquet of American Beauty roses 
tied with pink tulle.

Towards the close of the after
noon’s program the guests were in
vited into tile dining room where n 
George Washington luncheon wns 
so-wed nnd completed with a d e - 'l  
licious Martha Washington cake. jM 
Little hatchets with cherries were 1 
the favors. The rooms were dec- J  
orated with greens nnd white g 
orange blossoms, the club colors ■ 
nnd symbols; the dining room in {J 
red nnd green nnd a cherry withig 
cherries graced tho dining room g 
tnble. Every guest pronounced it g

Monday—Mnrch 3rd. Month
ly school visit South Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Tuesday—March 4, inspec
tions, Grammar School, San
ford.

Wednesday—March 5, month
ly school visit Paola and Ovie
do.

Thursday—Mnreh 0, school 
Inspection, Grammar School, 
Sanford.

Friday—March 7, school in
spections, Grammar School, 
Sanford.

Saturday—March 8, office.
Office—Third /floor Court 

House.
Office Hours 4:30 to 5:30 

daily.
Saturdays 8:30 n. m. to 5:30 

p. m.
Tlic above schedule subject to 

chnnge without notice.

3 0 3
Is the Phone Number

SUNPROOF
Is the paint we sell. 
Paint money can buy.

Th* b*it

Sanford Paint 
Store

Across from express office. 
H. A. Halverson, Prop.

Sem inole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

a lovely party.
SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 

I'OLEY PILLS

Geneva Community Club Meeting’

John R. Gordon, Danville. III., 
writes: “I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five yenrs; could not 
sh-op nt night and was always tir
ed. I was not strong and hard 
work made my back ache. I got 
Mime FOLEY PILLS and after n 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS nre a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, mnko 
them more active. Get a bottle

Wooster College student is let
ting ids whiskers grow until the 
team wins. This is ui3i* a fine leap 
year precaution.

Until our complete plnnt can be moved to Snnford, orders for ■ 
abstract work left nt our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will rc- ~ 
eeivc prompt nnd courteous attention.

saa in iin aH B M H B g g H B aH aa B H U H H H H M iig g g g M g ig ^

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
( I .X ra i’OIIATF.II)

The Community ( lub of Geneva - the club house v. cre under way and 
held its regular weekly meeting at hint things would be ready to 
the home of Mr*, li. H. t’ntlshall,! start building in a few days. 
Monday, with the president. Mrs., Mrs. Parker, chairman of the

Wheeless & Welsh Capital $100,000.00

“Hounded” For v IJartr - 
In-Snow" Girl’s

Lusic
TSeath 

Student Dies
I t t r  Tin* %■>«■>«• Infi-il I ' r r . o )

NEW YORK, Feb. 27—The po
lice received word Wednesday from 
the Newark, N. J„ police that Jos- 

Flcming of this city, had 
fitted snide there because 

:*'he wns being hounded" in con
nection with the sensational mur- 

of Louise Lawson, music xtn- 
t in her fashionable apartment 

rc.
I At Fleming's home here, it was 
ĵ I ho hud formerly been employ- 

1 ns a bartender in a Nw York 
otl. According to tho coinmun- 

U'ieation, Fleming asserted he was 
Jfjtjerazod Iteenuso of the activities of 

police.
.Mbs Lawson, who came to New 

from Texas, was found dead 
er studio apartment. She had 

’"been gagged and bound. The po
lice' learned that two men, repre
senting thcmslvs as bootlggers, 
had ntcre dher apartment, two 
hours before her bod ywas found, 
Np definite clues have ever been 
developed.

The polic said thy hail never 
heard of Fleming’s name in con
niption with their investigations.

Porter Wakefield in the chair.
The cemetery committee oT 

which Mr*. II. II. Pattishull is the 
chairman reported thnt nil collect
ions were in and that they were 
being used to keep the cemetery 
in good condition. Mrs. I’attishnll 
is doing splendid work as chair
man of this committee.

Mrs. Dirkson reported thnt she 
•was urging the people of Geneva

social committee reported a nice 
snm raised by the George Wash
ington Silver Tea.

The club will put on fo r  its 
building fund the play “ Twelve 
Old Maids.” Tho Oviedo woman’s 
dub will come over and givo the 
play Thursday week.

A report was given of the Sec
tional meeting at Kadis by 1 Mrs. 
T. J. McLain.

m

Vulcanizing Shop
WE LOAN .MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

t'or. Oak Avenue and Third Street

O I L S - G A S SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

Fisk

3n tC *P ^?Jly  ,he d l’1’ leVhidi b - ^ K l !
plant more trees and flowers of all in „ |JirR(3 basket and  after a I nrl- 
vuricties. J tides are displayed the members

‘SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS.”

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Ilond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia A \e .  
— Phone 231----------

G. E. McCALL, Manage

The building committee report- then buy from this impromptu lin
ed that plans for the building ofjzaar.
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Sketch of Mi*s. Florence Clark.

j -
By Mrs. It. A. Tcrheune. 

Mrs. Florence Clark, presidentSESZ: BLAMELESS FOROFFICIALS HELD
©

AIRSHIP ESCAPE
tx;TT74\M.
n ib

general since its orgjtnk'.ation 25 
years ago and was one of the aux
iliary charter members.

She was one of the 200 girls in |j,.n|,y Exonerates All of Any 
white organized by Mrs. Aloxan- i;jamc in Connection With E.s- 
der, mother oi the National Auxil- cape of Shenandoah From 
iary, who formed triumphal arch Moorings,
under which the returning soldiers

A LITTI.F. DINNER rtlOnC

of '98 passed upon their return to 
Cleveland, Ohio. She was four 
times president of Manilla Auxil
iary (pioneer auxiliary) of Cleve
land; presiding judge at the dee-
ti.iii't t i«at li, f Im.i. 1111 ■■ *4 i'inii«s!»■(,* 1111 You

WASHINGTON, IYb. 27— All 
officers, enlisted men and civilian 
employees at the Lakehurst naval 
station were licld blameless in 

the ease of the giant dirigible 1 
Shenandoah, which broke loose *t

Who Gets the Most

DEFEAT

/ <or
aaa■aa
aua
a.

BELGIAN
GOVERNMENT

•r BRUSSELS, Feb. 27.—The Bel
gian government was defeated in 
the chamber of deputies today by 
n vole of 95 to Til on tho France* 
Belgian convention.

ivitli deep culTi if ilzsired. Dnpcd 
over the skirt i> a gathered tunic 
ihat fall* in a deep point at one vide. 
Medium size rcqittus yards Jo
int'll material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 17%, 
Size*; 3i to 45 indies bud. Price, 
15 cents.

v

.THAT
PRESSING
•He e d

Hudson Maxim says the VoL 
s'.taii Act prohibits tea and coffee. 
How nice to learn it prohibits 
something.

tion to her remarkable ability as ,jay |,v 
an executive olfical silo has most Denby." 
unusual personal charm. Mrs. Tlic"report said:
Ulark is now making a tour of the "Kvery officer, enlisted man nnd ■ 
southern states and announced that civilian employee on board and at ■ 
Horidu is the first of thu southern the station performed bis duties'n  
states to form a department and to the best of his abilty, and there u 
etie was well ph ased witii the work is no blnnio or censure reeling up- JJ 
of liiu Col. Theodore Roosevelt on any one connected with this 11 
Auxiliary. Since coming into pf-1 emergency.” a

THE fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who put: 
his every-day purchasing* on a business basis?

■
■a
■
■aa

five Mrs. Clark lut.s inaugurated a q|u. hoard found, however, thnt

*»

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
n certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing and must be met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such u sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
and Complain—for there are 
ways provided tr» meet just 
such emergencies—they arL. 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try tho service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced.

To reach ail tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. I’lione us to Bend for 
it or phone it to the Wunt 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

10-Day

SALE

Council of Veterans and Auxiliar
ies in Ohio to plan the work and 
social events of the veterans.

She wua unnnimouly elected 
president general at the Chatta
nooga convention in September, 
1923 and will visit every auxiliary 
throughout the states during her 
administration.

* The Auxiliary lias 22,DUO mem
bers and Mrs. Clark has added 11

[new auxiliaries since her inception 
1

greater safety will result if tho 
connections on tho Shenandoah's 
mooring mast shall have one weak 
link to permit tlic* ship to get loose 
intact in storms.

Captain Frank Lyon, Comman
der ltobret W. CabanisM and Lieu- 
ter.mt Lucian M. Grant, all of 
Philadelphia, who constituted the 
board of investigation, included in 
their report the following opinion: 

“That the design of the ship

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where ho can buy what he 
wants. He is the one who realizes the great value of ad
vertising* when it conies to the important business of * 
spending* his hard-earned money.

a
saa
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Now On At

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are. and

1113 Sanford Ave.

into office. From Sanford Sira, and connections to the mooring 
Clark will go to West Palm Peach mast should be such that the con- 
teii to Miami, Daytona and she has nertionx to the mast should give 
already visited Hanford. way before _the ship is damaged.

This is believed to be best accom-
SI’ANIHII AMhlMt AN M Alt pli hed by making the connection

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage 
when it comes to stretching the dollars. And you can’t 
possibly be up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 

.make a practice of reading the advertisements.
The advertisements show you how to save money—and 
steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

aaaaaaaaa
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f ?  ̂  ̂ I '1* ‘ u.r iiuirviiiij n»c vviiiP tllwll jj
\ h i KUANS ALA, NOTES between the mooring cone am! the a 

Mi l R. A. TVrht'une ha* been up- nut-riggci* cm the noue cap tho EJ 
lintod National Aide on the staff weakest link, and so arranged that j«

Batteries
The very best Cattery is an

E X 1 1) E

pointed
of the President General during 
her visit to Sanford. This makes 
Mrs. Terheun one of the national 
off icers and is an unusual honor. 
Sanford auxiliary feels justly grat
ified.

During Mrs. Clark's visit to 
Florida she will install the officers 
in tile Florida department as well 
as organize it.

range.
these parts cannot jamb and be
come stronger than desired."

A WORLD HEATER'

M
nB
■Mnma

Anything that increases your purchasing power is work
ing hard for you.

■
1aa

"FOLEY’S Cough Medicine it a 
‘World Heater* for speedy relief,’’ ’JJ 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 200 Evans m 
Avenue, Evansville, Ind. “Last a
month

We re-diurtfe and repair 
makes of Batteries

all

RAY BROTHERS
Phono filfi-

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
A bottle of llcrbine on the shelf 

a t home is like having u doctor in 
the house nil the time, 
instant relief when the 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things 
moving and restore that fine feel
ing of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 

_ ,  , perfect health. Price 00c. Sold by
Sanford all leading druggists.

1 was down with a severe rj 
cohi, and getting worse, I bought a n

Make The Advertisements Serve You Wejl 
Read Them Regularly

;

bottle of FOLEYS HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was* well and O. K." If you 

It gives 1 want a quick, reliable remedy fer 
digestion coughs, colds and hoarseness in

sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has nil the 
curative qualities of pine tar ami 
honey. Sold everywhere.

Plans for establishing an an
nual national deficit nre under 
wav.

a■
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HOW TO BUILD 23 RIBBONS ARE 
CHICKEN HOUSE WON BY 15 COWS 
IS  DESCRIBED AT TAMPA PAIR

rich or poor, or have Bmall or Inrgn 
grounds, because it does not taka 
n largo amount of money for 
enough trcc*3 nml nli: uobery to re
make the appearance of the home.

Every person who improve.* his 
homo srounds with trees, shrub- 
bery, flowers and grass influences 
others to do likewise. There is 
something about it Hint ic catch
ing. When u neighbor sees hit.' 
friend remake the nppcurnnco of 
his home by properly planting the 
grounds, it outumacitcally crcatss 
a desire on his putt to improve 
his own grounds. It Is like the 
snowball that is started down the 
hill, the further it goes the bigger 
it gets. Therefore let those who 
improve and plan: tho home
grounds do the best job possible, nenr the border or the lawn, in 
rot only for the sake of his own 1 the angles created by the walks 
place but for the effivr jt w'tllhnvj nnd driveways, nnd near trees, 
on others doing this kind of work. Those general principles should be 
I’.'ant Close to House Fonndr.tiun kept in mind in locuting shrubbery

Shrubbery should ac, ns a gen- on the homo grounds, because one 
cral rule, pinntod up close to the can make the place appear rather 
foundation of the house, pnrtlcu- odd by improperly locating the 
Irrly iti front nnd around uie two ahrubbery.
sides. By planting It next to t h o -------------------------
foundation it has Uie effect of Women are entering ail branches 
tieing the house to the ground, of business, fn New York, one 
g'vlnr the house the appearance wan arrested for crooked dealing 
of being n part of the picture, in Wall Street.

rather than something stuck on it. 
Never plant shrubbery in straight 
tines. Put it in masses or clamps 
and In irregular shapes. Try to 
approach nature’s method of 
planting as nearly ns possible. 
Straight lines of shrubbery can
not best servo the purpose of 
beautifying the grounds nnd there
fore should never be planted in 
this way.

Neither should individual speci
mens of shrubbery be planted 
about tho grounds. Remember 
that it should always be in musses 
Neither should it be planted in the 
middle of the grounds, but m> next, 
to the foundation of the budding, 
near the border of the lawn, in

FOR HOME AND STABLEEVERT TRUE— By CONDO Not lea 1* h« retry given d 
Parnell, of Remlnole Coni 
Ida. trading as Oviedo I 
Co., hoe made an assignat 
of his real and personal 
except such as la tfemp from forced sate, to n a  benefit of all of hl.i creqj nil credltnra of the said I  nell, are hereby require* sixty days. If such credit! In this .State, ar If beyond Its of this State, will months, to submit to ra* statements of their claim said nsslxnor.Dated this Aral day of I 
AsalKtier for benefit of ert
a . i>. mat.

Tho extraordinary Borozone 
treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just as effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influence. The treatment 
is the same for animals as for hu
mans. First wash out infectious 
germs with liquid Borozone, and 
the Dorozonc Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid)

Poultry Houses Cat! Be Moved
FroM One Place to Another Is 

Given By Shoemaker
By Seth W. Shoemaker, 

Director, School of Agriculture,
International Correspondence 

Schools, Scranton, Pn.
In orchards and around country 

homes, it is sometimes desirable 
to havo a poultry house that can 
be moved from one place to an
other. Such a house must neces
sarily be smnll and must be con
structed so that it will not be seri
ously racked in tho moving.

The accompanying illustration 
shown an A shaped colony house 
built on runners mude of ouk 
planka two inches thick and 12 
inches'wide set oh edge. If pine or 
hemlock runners are used, they 
should be 2W inches thick. Run
ners must be quite strong as the 
tinre Weight of the house rests on 
them and there is also consider
able strain on them when moving 
the house from place to place.

The base frame, a, is made of 
2x4 inch scantlings and is from 12 
inches to 24 inches high above the 
floor, according to the required 
height of the entire building.

Above the base frame is an apex 
frame, b, which is also made of 
2x4 inch scantlings and is built 
to an Inside height of 5 feet above 
the base frame.

The floor of the house, which is 
8 feet square, is built of tongued 
and grooved boards strongly fas
tened to the runn-rs.

The frame is sheathed with the

Cattle Belonged to Department of 
Animal Induatrv at Uni

versity or Florida

Twenty-three ribbons were wor. 
by 16 cattle at the recent South 
Florida fair in Tampa. Three of 
them wore for grand champion
ships. Eighteen were firsts, and 
two were seconds.

The cattle belong to nnd wns 
entered by the Department of Ani
mal Industry of the Florida Ex
periment- Station. The grand 
championships were for the best 
Jersey hull, the best HoUtcIn- 
Friesinn bul land best Jersey cow.

John M. Scott, who is head of 
this department, attended the fair 
nhd brought back the ribbotis won 
by tho herd under his charge. He 
has displayed them with consider
able pride. Many congratulations 
have been received by him nml tin 
Experiment Station.

Investigation revenls the fact

30c, 60c nnd $1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by all Icndnig druggists. K. A. Farm-1),

* v e c c , R»r ,  v u  . T e c s  Y o u , m r , a l c s m ,  '  
M A T  1  H 0w e-ST O < TM\mk You OUC>MT T o  D o  
«ith  Yo u r  v c r s c ;  y o u  o u s m t  t o

SANFORD FEE
H F  AND
> 3 SUPPLY COi

iooiBSVL?rr  
\ ALGRAIN, 
\  HORSE /  

\  FEED AApex Movable Colony House, 
showing construction, 
cheapest kind of lumber dressed 
on one side and laid with the 
HTi.ooth side in. The sheathing is 
then covered with one of the many 
kinds of roofing pnper on tho 
market.

In some cases the frame is made 
so that the entire house can bu 
covered with heavy roofing paper. 
To do this the uprigiittt and crovtt 
bases should be set to correspond 
with the width of the roofing 
paper used.

Tho interjor of the house is fur
nished with dropping hoards, 
roosts nnd nest boxes on both 
sides when it is used for laying 
hens.

When houses nre to be moved, it 
is necessary to use some motive 
rower that is equal to the tnsk nnd 
thnt will not cause damage to the 
building because of quick j'erks 
and Mturt.s.

A single horse may bn used for 
the smaller houses, but several 
may be required to move a larger 
one. Rings or hooks should be 
fastened tu the runners or holes 
made through them to provide n 
strong hitch for the chains or 
hooks used in haulin.r. It is neces
sary that the hitch be substantial 
so it will stand the strain of mov
ing.

To assist in this * strong rope | 
mny be wound around the house. | 
resting low against the rear nnd 
only high enough in front for tho 
height of the team. It is nlways 
better to have an excess of power 
rather than not enough.

Phone 639 Jno. W.
Myrtle Ave. and 4th 8U

i  YOUR MONEY BACK FF 
ARE NOT SATISFIED."

MAKE HOUR m  STOCK MY M M
ALGRAIN HORSE FQ

B dM inflS t Crain Ration M th# MM 
npmfcal. as well as thr brtt btltftcrt 
horn fttd on thr market.

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc
Y e s .  Tfte/VJ

S < S T  IT  O N  
F l f t C  *,*.

■is Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Colum- £
f  bus, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville, Detroit, Toronto, | : 
J  Cnnnda. List your property with us and receive tho benefit of ■ 
a an advertising campaign covering tho United States nnd Can- ■ 
a  “da. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement lenves you “ 
g '  free to sell yourself or list with other agencies. JJ
H n
;j F. C. MacMAIION, Representative %
a .Milane Theatre llldg.
is ■
useBBaaEBaaaB aaxEasxnnunBSBnBanaxBaaaasBBBBB aantia

When and Where To Plant Trees and 
Shrubbery

ON THE HOME GROUNDS Electric Aluminum
Every homo should be tied to 

the earth by means of shrubbery, 
trees, flowers urn!

i shrubbery and beautify their home 
groumli are public benefactore, 
because such beauty cun not be hid 
from the puhlic, out is open and 
free for u.iyoho to view ns often 
ns they mny wish. For Hint rea
son. persons who plant trees nnd 
shrubbery and chi.age tho home 
from n bare unattractive place to 
one of beauty is in every sense of 
the word, u public benefactor. 
Shrubbery Remakes Appearance of 

A Home
More nhd'ftto'rvi'of our people are 

realizing that the making of 
money in not tho sole object in 
life. As important as it is, there 
is no use of one making it the 
sole object. Let it play its part, 
but don’t let it crowd out nil the 
other finer things of life, such as 
the appreciation of beauty. Beau
tiful home ground., la something 
that nil of us mny have, whether

grass. Tier 
house itself is only the background 
of the picture. To complete tho 
painting and make the picture a 
real one, the proper planting of 
the ground is jur.t ns necessary a* 
paint is to artists when putting 
it on n canvas.

A home cannot he beautiful un
less the grounds are improved with 
trees, shrubbery, flowers laud 
grass. K matters not how ex
pensive and elnborntoly the house 
Is built, other things nre necessary 
in order to tunke it a beautiful 
place.

Those who plant trees and
Ms RaisingC fiick & T h a t G
RED COMB CHICK S tlM ER ffS^ S?:

PHONE 8

that this present high-grade dairy- 
herd comes somewhat within the 
“self-made” group. Two Jersey- 
cows nml a shorthorn hull, all 
mire-breds, and 10 grade cows, in 
1000, wore driven from the old 
agricultural college a t Lake City 
to the n*w university at Gaines
ville. Thnt wo- 'ho boHn-’n- 
<t might be said, of tho herd which 
has just achieved this notable fen' 
at Tntunn,

The herd hnn been built up by 
enreful work under tho personal 
direction of Profi.ssor Scott, who 
has not hrn! the help of apecH! 
legislative nppropi'intions. Aa a 
’atter of fact, th !n herd has 

financially maintained itself from 
the beginning, except for an oc
casional nnimul giv-n as a gift oy 
some public-spirited citizen.

The moher and grnndmnther of 
the grand champion Jersey cow 
and the mother of the grand chum ■ 
tdon .Tersev bull, were raised nml 
bred by the Experiment Station. 
And this indicates that good .stock 
enn be raised in Florida.

P r e v e n ts  d ia r r h o e a -  
S a v e s  e v e r y '" c h ic k s  
M a k e s  th e m , f t r o w - -

L o c a t e d  w i t h i n  T l | I r t y * s i x  H o u r s  o r  l e s s  
o f  T w o - t ! | i r d s  t h e  P o p u l a t i o n  t t y e  N a t i o n

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED  
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street----------------------- Phone 9-*
■aaaaaaaEBtiniiaaBiiaBflBaHflBBBSBBBiiKxzKQiiKBBiBaaBBBB

Two-thirds the population of the‘United States may. reach Florida in thirty-six 
hours or less.

More than 70,000,000 people live in *states '-.from. which -comfortable passenger 
trains run to Florida in not more than one day and two-nights.

Fast refrigerator and other freight service carries Florida’s fruits, vegetables 
and other products to the same population in'but a few hours more.

Water preferential rates from Florida apply* Steamship lines have regular sailings to 
to all Atlantic Coast cities. Preferential water Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coast porta, and nu- 
and rail rates are effective to alt points north merous foreign countries. The const lino of 
of the Ohio river. Florida is nearest to Cuba, 1,100 miles has greater length than that of any 
Central and South America of any state, other state,-with excellent, harbors,

“ The Eyes of the World Drawn 
To Florida W ith New Interest”

—BARRON COLLIER

A prominent figure In the advertising and financial Within tho borders of Florida thcr 
circles of the nation, Mr. Collier has become heavily of mum line railroad, fifty-six nnvigul
interested in Florida, concerning which he nays further: a combined length of more than 2,50(
"Hidden under the surface of n vaat and balmy land excellent water transportation for li
peninsula is another Florida that we know but super- The state has some 7,600 miles of ini
Acially, with values In her boII scarcely yet employed.” and about 2,600 miles additional are

• The Florida Development Board, which is the State Chamber of Commerce,
a Tina ‘partisan, non-profit organization, supported by banka, buaineit* men, 
board* of trade and chamber* of commerce, will /umiak dependable and un
prejudiced inforn\r., '<>, about Florida, direct and through it* affiliated mem- 
berghip of local trade fc'.LYx. W ffif to it at Ike foUowtny address, or to any 
of the advertiser^ in the pace below:

Remember too, our Prices are Always Reasonable 
usually a little lower than the other fellow.

FLORIDA
The moat complete inhibition of Florida products and r«*nurees ever 

ntUniptrd will be .(Jilcil In MudUon Square (birden. New York, from 
February Utb  to 2Uh. Adjnt ’Ion only CO eenis.

Murj than a  »«or« of counties a r .  represented by exhibits llliulratlrui 
th .  w.slttr of p rc ii icUm within their burden. A number of commercial 
and oilier private exhibitors uUo have apace.

See Exhibit* of 
Florida Product* 

and Rc*ource*

ft*
hcrjiodctM g;
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by C a rrie r  p e r  
E d itio n  | I  P e r

Good Highways of Great Value.
Too much cannot be said regarding the importance of 
I roads to a  community or to a state. The preaching of 

the gospel of good roads must continue if Florida is to be*

r NOTICE! All o b itu a ry  
nla of th a n k s , re so lu tio n s  

of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h ere  
are made, w ill be ch a rg ed  
guU f a d v e r tis in g  ra te s .

1 TUP. ASSOCIATED P R E SS 
tAssocinted P re s s  Is exelua- 
^tltled to  th e  u se  fo r repub* 

of Ml new s d lsp s te h e s  
to It o r  n o t o th e rw ise  

In th is p a p e r  und also  th e  bllanipublished herein .
•pul

herein a r e  also  reserved.

come the state it is destined to be. New emphasis should be 
given the subject and everything necessary should be done to . 
give every section of Florida the finest roads of the country. a - 

Florida is building roads on quite a large scale as corn*' 
pared with road construction of ju s t a  few years ago. Every 
part of the state now seems to be realizing the value of paved 
roads and wherever one goes he sees road gangs engaged in 
building bridges and constructing highways. But still this 
state has only begun to grow and each year will see startling 
developments made. And as the cities and towns grow the 
system of roads must be made better. While Florida roads 
are not all they should be they are doing much in bringing 
the sta te  out of the sand on to a solid foundation.

Sanford can attribute a large share of its growth to the

•  .M-Pubtlcatlon of special

*DAY, FEBRUARY 28,1024

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
lied aro the pure in heart; 

5Uwjr shall see Gal.—Matt. 0:8.

y o u  O DEMOCRACY

I will make the continent 
fcdlssolublc,

U Make the most splendid race 
{he sun ever shone on.

D make divine magnetic lands, 
the love of comrades, 

7Wlth life-long love of cont- 
’ lades.

3  * «
‘wUl iplant companionship thick 
Ew is  trees

sgnrtl the rivers of America, 
B and
* the shores of the great 

ikes, and 
'-all over the prairies.

0 make inseparable cities with 
their

arms about each other’s necks, 
By the love of comrades,

By the manly love of com- 
H rades.

you these from me, O Democ
racy, to

you ma femme! 
you, for you I am trilling 

these songs.
—Walt Whitman. *

M  for n greater Sanford I
i --------o--------

.The (day Is coming when there 
bo more hotels in Sanford

1 {here arc office buildings

.(act that the city has a fine network o f paved streets. The 
city commissioners have realized the importance of good 
streets and are making the city known for its fine asphalt 
streets. Seminole county can attribute its continual growth 

AJj and prosperity to the line roads which lead to all sections. 
Those responsible for the fine brick roads stretching out in all 
directions have done much for the county.

But the construction of new roads is  not all that is neces
sary for the growth and development o f the state. Florida 
has a habit of spending big amounts o f money in building 
roads and then forgetting to keep those roads in good con
dition. In some sections of this great state are found high
ways that at one time were good but which are now abomi
nable. Where there is heavy traffic roads deteriorate very 
quickly and are soon made almost impassable.

Let good road construction continue until Florida has the 
best system  qf highways in the country' and becomes known 
for its fine roads. But don’t allow those roads already made 
to become neglected.

,  ------------- o--------------

i

“Thirteen.n

Amendment by amendment we 
getting closer to tax rc- 
90.

jTho trouble with leaving the ga* 
it to see how it feels to be 

yxiated is that sometimes you 
it to turn it off.

$ Mow -.that the “gift tax" has 
Incorporated Into the revenue 

—'  chance hus the soldiers’ 
eing (u sic ilti. . . . . . .

«* f t  m . < M A m i i M i

t'- In North Carolina heavy 
.ra 'a r c  making folks suffer, 
In Florida it is as balmy ns

K

Some people consider “13” a jinx  while there are many 
others who say it is a lucky number. Thirteen has played n 
very prominent part in the developments of the Inst few gen
erations and has had a lot to do w ith the life of the United 
States.

America was discovered on the night of the thirteenth 
of the month.

The republic originally consisted of thirteen colonies.
The first oifical ling had thirteen stars nml thirteen 

ptripes.
The American Eagle requires thirteen letters to spell it, 

as does also the motto, “E. Pluribus Unum.”
The first word to pass over the trans-Atlantic cable 

was transmitted on the thirteenth o f the month.
The silver quarter is written all over with thirteen. 

Around the head of Liberty are thirteen stars; the eagle 
bears an olive brand with thirteen leaves in one claw and 
thirteen thunderbolts in the other. On his brenst is a shield 
hearing thirteen bars and his back is a ribbon bearing the 
motto with thirteen letters; each wing has thirteen feathers 
uid it takes thirteen letters to spell quarter dollar.

There are thirteen letters in John Paul Jones’ name.
There were thirteen ships in the first Americnn navy.
Perry’s victory on Lake Erie was won on the thirteenth 

of the month.
The stars and stripes were raised over Fort Sumter on 

the thirteenth of the month.
Gen. Pershjng arrived in France on June 13,1917.

As Brisbane Sees It
The 11,000,000 F*c.
Legal Piracy Pay*.
The French Debt Prolbetn.
Strawberries by Mall.

C o p y r ig h t ,  1921

MR. VV. G. McADOO, who re
mains In the race for President as 
his friends expected him to do, 
says that he would have received 
from Mr. Doheny a fee of Vino mil
lion dollars had he succeeded in 
enrrying through certain legal 
work in Mexico.

Mr. McAdoo says tha t such a fee, 
with hundreds of millions involved, 
is not excessive. It is, propor
tionately, not big. If  a lawyer 
saved you two or three hundred 
dollars, you would gladly pay him 
one dollar. In proportion to 
amounts involved big fees are 
smaller than little ones and big 
fees are uctually paid, apart from 
any political influence.

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE, who 
used her husbands many millions 
to establish n philanthropic or
ganisation, paid one lawyer |25lh- 
000 merely for reading through 
one paper nnd giving his opinion. 
“That document is nil right.” His 
opinion was worth that amount. It 
happened that this lawyer had 
been a member of Theodore Roose
velt’s Cabinet but that had noth
ing to do with Mrs. Sage hiring 
him.

Her Darling

BIGGER FEES than one million 
arc not unknown. Ask that able 
young lawyer, Mr. Levy, of Stnnch- 
ficld Si Levy, how much his firm 
got as n fee in the Marshall Field 
will ense nnd if he enres to give 
the figures, you will learn thnt it 
was several times one million dol
lars. * .

GREAT BRITAIN has more 
than one hundred and fifty ships 
engaged in American rum running. 
The number has doubled in three 
months end far exceeds in number 
nnd piofita the pirates that swept 
the seas in ancient days.

The owners of these ships be
come rich in a few months nnd 
work without danger. Their busi
ness is legal in Great Britain and 
they nre safe from attack by Am
ericnn bouts while they keep 
twelve miles from our coast.

DAN DOBB SAY?

Many arc being boiled i» .» . 
the political teapot. In oiI

The next thing to Dcmetn.i ^ 
lion is digging up K inglet? m°‘

McAdoo’* friends have 
that McAdool! do, found

««ni, hi,Vanderlip, it would
too much lip,

The Doctors of Lav/ in L 
ington nre doing a bit of prJ b“^

>• -Uii

Joe Kopsky has become a favor 
ite slx-dny bicycle rider. Hi,
U almost impersonating an off*11?

Maughnn will try to flv 
tho continent this June >ThiI 
tho first case of spring fever

Two Los Angeles men ask 
divorce because they do th >
Ing. This eame ou„ in the waij*

The third party is sni(| to , 
hopeful this year, while the othrv 
two parties think three is a crowd!

Mr. Brace claims the woodchon- 
plng championship of New Ene 
«m!. The champion log rollers of 

the world ore in Washington.

Denmark's queen wer.t skatiro- 
nnd foil through tho ice. 
whnt is rotten in Denmark, the 
Ice, c

Teacher in Indiantnwn, Fla 
says the earth Is flat, reminding 
us Yolivn hasn’t hau nay publicity 
in a long time. 3

London labor may opp<>*e vot
ing money to entertain kings but 
we may continue voting money to 
entertain grnftcra.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a » iu n » R B a Q n » a m i i a io iu iH » ia u a in i |

‘- It la“getting so that the newn- 
ers .aren't a bit interesting any 

qnles* some new person is 
limited in the oil scandal. 

v- -------- o--------
Recall* do not as n rule tend 

‘ nrardl, .progress, but when a
___npolity hus once got itself
nto a,grand mess by n colossal 
■play of Ivory a t the polls, some- 

cs they are a good thing.

Speaking of the bonus, it might 
i of interest to some to learn that 

Editor of The Sanford Iler- 
is a World War Veteran and 

a'member of the American 
ion.’' I.

A reward was recently offered 
Hugh ’ the medium of u classl- 

poge for u lost cat. One hun
dred ami forty-nine cats were 

aught in nnswer to the ml. This 
lould “have a tendency to show 

fthat advertising pays.

---TTT_ a U ‘

POOR POLICY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

PRESIDENT COOL1DGE nsks 
thirteen millions for the Const 
Guard to deni with smugglers. The 
authorities intercept five per cent 
of the whiskey now. Spending ten 
millions more they might intercept 
seven per cent of it. They can’t 
atop it. Smuggling cocninc and 
other drugs is a part of rum run
ning. The questions are, whnt is 
this government going to do about 
it? And how long will the public 
bo content to lot things drift?

FRANK McDOWEI.L, who kill
ed his two sisters nnd a little later 
murdered his father and his moth
er, tells reporters that “ he has 
tried to lend a perfect life but has 
found it impossible.” That re
minds you of Home European na- 
Ik>im eince the armistice.

The Miami Herald “mildly sug- or of any other nation, for that 
gusts” to The Tribune that this j matter, had such a  burden to 
paper advocate the nomination of ■ carry. McAdoo was equal to the
Oscar Underwood, “who comes 
from the South.”

Permit us to “mildly suggest” 
to the Herald that it investigate 
whence comes William (!. McAdoo.

Mr. McAdoo was born in Georgia 
nnd Mr. Underwood in Kentucky. 
This disposes of the matter of 
nativity.

Considering the mnttcr of ex
perience and qualification for the 
office of President, Mr. Under
wood has been in the house and 
senate for many years, but his 
experience has been limited to 
legislation.

Mr. McAdoo accomplished great 
and epochal construction and en
gineering works before he went 
into politics. lie was noted os an 
executive long before Woodrow 
Wilson called him to the f tale ml 
service. His record as secretary 
of the treasury is known the world 
over. No predecessor in that of
fice had the responsibilities, tho 
arduous duties, the world-wide in

big job. He made good. The Tri
bune thinks this establishes his 
qualification for the presidency 
beyond cavil or dispute.

The Underwood papers natural
ly indulge in vague und unwar
ranted hints at the oil scandul, at
tempting to invoke McAdoo in that 
muss. This is snmll business for a 
Democratic newspaper. The oil 
scandal is n Republican monopoly. 
It incrcsen the Democratic oppor
tunity, When a Democratic paper 
seeks to taint the rcoord of ii great 
Democrut with thni. stuff, it re-

WITH A public debt amounting 
to four hundred and thirty thou
sand million francs, ju st forty-six 
times the amount of money that 
Bismarck took from France after 
1870, the French, people, fnce to 
face with ugly facts, nre beginning 
to worry in earnest.

WITH HER debt piled so high 
and her annual expenses nearly 

1 twenty billions above her income, 
France 1ms rlmost the possibility 
of running the government by 
borrowing and has before her this 
choice—cutting down expenses nnd 
incieasing taxation heavily or en
tering the final stage of bank
rupted through which Germany 
has Just passed, by printing paper 
money until it becomes worthless.

Editor The Herald:
In your paper of yesterday 

(Fub. 20) appears an editorial— 
“Tile Bonus a Costly Gift.”

So misleading, inaccurate und 
contrary to the uctual facts are tho 
statement!! made in this editorial 
thnt I cannot allow It to go un
challenged.

In the first place, as an ex- 
service man, who put in over two 
years (Service time is referred to 
in the ditorial us “Many months”) 
time in the army during the World 
War, and who hus studied this

snys, must be borne by the ex-'n 
service man for the next twenty * 
yenrs, it is passing strange how ^ 
enthusiastic the ex-service man <s ‘r 
about assuming this burden. No, 
the reason is tnut there will be no 
added burden of taxution. The ex-jH 
service men know this; tho Legion ■ g 
knows this; the Congress nnd Sen- ;■ 
nto of the United States know ■ 
this—only the Money Kings, who 
hoped and actually tried to have 
their surtax cut to 25 per cent, 
profess to think otherwise, and a 
few have been misled and deceived

question of “bonus" from ita incep- by the false clar.icr rnndo by Mel 
tfon; who has attended most of the! Ion, Butler, Hrnrst nnd their ilk. 
State Conventions of the American i And yet in this cditorinl of yes- 
Lftgion; who has read regularly I terday. Under. Secretary of the 
the American Legion Weekly; thqi Treasury Winston, is quoted ns 
official publication of the A nieri-1 authority for the statement that 
cun Legion, nnd all the literature I it will take $1,000,000,000 to pay 
bearing on this question of \ the “Bonus” for the next four 
“Bonus,” both pro and con, I fee l, years. Every one knows, who hus 
qualified to speak with some read the statements made from
authority on the question. Ccr- 
tnirtly with os'much uu the Editor 
of Tne Herald.

It is always well in discussing a 
quest inn to understand what wo 
are talking about. We nre dis
cussing a measure originally 
termed “Adjusted Compensation." 
The enemies of tho measure, how
ever, thinking they would give it 
a name that would make it un
popular, preceded, through tho 
press of the country, which is

time to time, how absolutely 
worthier* any statements coming 
front the secretary of the treas
ury, or any of his underlings, nre. 
The secretary of the treasury, in 
order to induce President Harding, 
who, in his pre-election speeches 
had declared for the "Bonus," to 
veto the bill nfter it had passed in 
congress and the senate by over
whelming majorities, stated that 
there would be a deficit at the end 
of the fir.cnI year, June 30, 1923,

u
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Three Enemies
—Carelessness 
—Fire 
—Thieves

— exact a tremendous toll upon property.
Our Safe Deposit Vaults are proof against all three. A 
cent and a half a day will assure you against loss of 
valuable papers, jewels, insurance policies, etc.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.!
■

A  C O M M U N IT Y  B U I L D E R ..............................  |
■

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier 3
______  ■

'■■RRRYfZ ■■ in  a NR ■ i m  axu  HIM INS VZBNHMMID ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■!

under the control of the Wall of .$950,000,090; nnd, accepting

Many Frenchmen look to Urinnd 
„  - - . . or to Clemcneuu, eighty yenrs old.

Meets on the party and gives aid [to help France in this crisis. Mil-
und comfort to the Republicans.

Mr. McAdoo is the outstanding 
candidate for tho nomination. 
From present indications he will 
undoubtedly be the nominee.

These Democratic papers which 
ure casting slurs a j him will be

itnrism has proved u failure.

“I had rather have one morsel of 
mad ami look up into Heaven and 

lvee my home forever than to have . . , ,, .
;the whole world, and it fenced In. »hienM, which Me.’-d°° horo. per- 

id look down into hell and see iny 
jm e forever.” ruys W. E. Gilo 

jf  Orltuido. Which is certainly one
|w*r o^looking a t it, | jnj; u,  l |l(. yforld y/nr, but also the

When The not too distant future | transportation business of
aitfved when ten-story build- j tho country. No other man ever

in the service of the United Stale *,

DURING THE strike in England, 
hot house strawberries were sent 
as registered mail nnd sold whole
sale at seventy-five contn an ounce. 
Those that needed them were not 
deprived of an important neees- 

I sity.

formed und exercised. Ho direct
ed not only the fiscal affairs of the 's‘j9g. 
government, including the financ

embarrassed to some extent when 
it becomes necessary for them to 
support him as the nominee of the
party. It is a bad spirit. This wit] j  AROUND PLANT CITY, near 
not increase the Democratic f-Tanipa, Fla., there are thousands 
chances of victory, now so prom- jof ncies of strawberries which you

can buy where they arts grown at

Street Money Trust, to call it the 
“Bonus” hill.

Webster defines a “bonus” as 
“an uxtru dividend to the share
holders of a joint-stock company, 
out of accumulated profits.” The 
only other definition given is: "A 
premium given for a loan, or for 
a Charter or oilier privilege 
granted to a company.’’ So wo see 
thnt there in nothing to justify the 
use of tho term “Gift," which im
plies want or luck of consideration 
in the sen^c of value received, by 
the Editor in his said article. Even 
the term selected by the enemicr 
rf "Adjusted Compensation”— 
those millionaires an I multi-mil
lionaires, who, as Mr. Bryan says, 
hold that all the blessings of

this false statement as true, 
President Harding vetoed the bill. 
The bill went back to congress and 
was passed by the required 2-'» 
majority nnd only lacked n few 
votes of passing in the senate h> 
the 2-.’! majority vote. At the end I 
of the fiscal year there was a sur-’ 
plus of $313,000,000 in ths treas
ury. In other words Mellon sub
tracted 950 millions from nothing 
and had 213 millions left, lie said 
in Dec., 1922. or a little over a year 
ago, thnt it would cake 80 to 90 
millions a year to p.»y the “Bonus" 
for the first four years. He, or 
one of hi.s underlings, now comet 
forward and says it will take 250 
million a year for the next four

C o N o r t f i s M
M ERCH ANTS’AND M INERS

TRANSPORTATION

Angs arc as numerous as three 
glory buildings ure now, then prop
arty, vyjilch may seem ridiculously 
high now, will make you inde
pendent for life, if you have been 
wise enough to buy.

Democratic press should 
keep itself in position to act us ,i 
unit in supporting the nominee— 
it is poor policy to attack tho 
Democrat who is most likely to be 
that nominee.

most reasonable prices today. But 
the probli m of distributing them, 

j without any strike hare, is almost 
u  difficult as in England with n 
strike on.

jNecl b  a well grounded news- 
; paper mini and should prosper in 
Infs new enterprise. The Editor of 

The Herald extends him best 
wishes”for success nnd prosperity, 

o--------

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

yenrs. lie made a mistake of 95.1 
wealth, power and prosperity,1 million as to what would be the 
should bo poured unit them an d .! resources of the treasury at th> 
ns much or it us is good for the 1 end of six months' time. And hi,< 
poor common people, will drip off underling, Winston, now claim:* 
und seap through to them; the 1 that lie rnndo u mistake of 1G0 
men who sit in the scats of the million n year in regard to what 
mighty, because their money is j will bo required to pay the 
able to buy the privilege of occupy-1 “Bonus.” Is anybody going to be
ing the seat,—signifies that value lieve in the accuracy of any fisc- __
ha.i been given nt.d vosoived.' ores given out by Mellon or tiny of j 
Therefore, oven tho aforesaid wor* | his underlings? No. The Demo-' 
shipers of tho Golden Calf, admit erats (ns described and defined by 
that there is a debt duo ihu ex- Wat. Jennings Bryan ip the Bti*- 
tfervice men; that h.< should b.i in thane column of your paper of Feb.

co nr any
ru E ir .u r  a m i im ssk m ;.,.. sh u iirB .

F r o m  J n p g a t i i i v l l l r  T o
O n e  \Vn y

+ .\ l l n n t l r   *3*1.11
i i n i t i m o r r .  u<i.  an.on

H l lo o tn u ,  VliiNM, I2„V!
"•'tilrnwn. III. -IXIsM'lrcrlnuil, (I. ao.at
•Detroit, tllrh. AI.D.I
t . t l n i i i r r n l .  I*. I ) .  .Vl.ar,

From Jiu-kHiinvIllr TnItnr War*.\Imcnro Full*.... >11.12tr,r«  York. X. V. SH..11
D bllrn tr lnh l t i .  F a .  3I.US

• F l t l a l i n r i t l i ,  Pn .  ...............   OO.niStVHIIMki n*................  113*0•T'lrilu. O. ................... -II.TI
*y\ i i - h t i n ; t e n .  II. €*, . . 31.TI

ro il . ' t i a  Ualllmori* ami roll.  tV la  B a l t im o re  or [’h lla tle lt ihh t and

*.< iA,717̂ r '* y*n t ‘,»11t*'l*,l|*!»la o r  n u l l lm o re :  d i r e c t  co n nec t ions  l*t 1 lill ii ilelpliin. th r e e  d a y s  lay o v e r  ill na l t lm o re .
!'  t ' e k e i s  fu r  S avannah ,  O a .)  All rooms

n AiiHKimny a in l  l#«‘rk.sliirt* nml Horne r»ioni:i on o t h e r  MtennuTsi I mvo e x t r a  rhitrr.i*.
WA l l . I X t i *  F o i l  II \  i ;TIM  O il  K 

V ia  N n v im n n h .  3«K* p ,  >|.
Allt-Khnny. l t n r .  I X eo.
f i lw n r r w t r r ,  tl ili- .  H, (n, 
H o w a r d ,  , l!nr. ig .  UX
Antrim oh ilis enrrh it on ail 
A l ie u  bn i i> n n d  l l e r k x h l r e . tMr. Foster" hurontis or

S t n . l M i l  FO It  P H I I .A H K I — 
P l l l . t .

V ia  S n v n n n n h .  SillO P .  It. 
A n n l u r k r t ,  Mar.  10. 211. 31. 
I t r t k s h l r r  Mil*. C, IT, 27. 
P r r s l n n ,  l i a r .  3, 13, 21.

r ' e a r n e r s .  ( IfirEutlintc eliuaei] e a r s  on
Full  in f o rm a t io n  on r e ' iu e s t .  a t  "Ask

'*• " •  H A I I . r ,  l l r n r r n l  A u r a l .  Jn rU n o n v i l l e ,  F i n .
T i c k e t  O l l i e r  n a i l  P ie r ,  .son n . n „ ,  s t .  T r l r i i t m n r  03*

Yesterday llii i department of sandy-haired, freckled, raw-boned 
the paper contained a story sup- individual.
posed to Ik* typical of Scotch J “ Hi, there, guv’nor,” he called

3jj The /Jennings press agent isn't 
^getting much of his stuff printed.
—Tanxpo Tribune.

When a few of the big news- _
pertfTEither owned outright or ! chase gave Perfect satisfaction; 

rcmendously influenced by the | was ntrong, willing and docile. But
one morning, plodding down th>

thrift. Today’s offering is cast in 
a similar mould with this distinc
tion though — that yesterday's 
dealt with a human, whereas, this 
one relates to out of our dumb ani
mal friends.

It seems that a Londoner bought 
a draft horse from an up-country 
trader and hitched it to a van he 
wntd. For some days the pur-

cogppnitions, support tho man 
most qnrily booed by their mon- 
ten . all the little newspaper:', 
qulck?.^ fall ln*o liiu Imping to re
ceive favorable comment for the 
cndencR of their step.

* ----------- o--------
CitUcns rf Florida have made 

many mistakes within the memory 
of mah.' They even at one time 
elected.Catts eovernor of the state. 
But the most asin'.ie blunder they 
could possibly malm would be to 
' I !  to elect William Jennings. 

I’nn’ir delegate to tim National 
ocnitic Convention. There are 

other men in F lo.v.i «3 good a 
JfP* Bryan, ns honest, as sincere, 
With the same high principles, but 
there A’none who could get up in 
the convention und be heard, juct 
ax Bryan will be heard.

nl<
Strand, with his owner driving 
him, the new hor:ie came to a sud
den halt. Seemingly, there was 
no reason why he should have 
halted; but, strangely, neither 
picas, orders, curses nor whippings 
availed to make h:m take unothir 
forward step.

out, “nin’t you a Scotchman?” 
Tho hailed bystander admitted 

that such was the case.
“Well,” said the truckman, “this 

’ere obstinate beast conies from 
Scotland, too. Maybe, you both 
bein’ from the same land, you’d 
know ’ow to reason with ’im.”

The Scot cam; forward, ami 
standing close to the bulky niimri 
considered him fore and aft and up 
and down. Then he tried lifting 
the horse’s legs. But when he 
came to the right foreleg the horse 
declined to shift it. With diffi
culty the volunteer moved the 
stubborn hoof,

“I thought so,’’ be cried out 
in triumph, und, stooping, he 

' plucked a small, mud encrusted 
] object from the footprint. He 

the owner and put a

EXTENSIVE DTSTIBUTION, Service men; that h<> should bs in tbane coin.*:n of your paper of Feb. 
freight or express, nnd I he multi-1a measure compensated; that "An; ^ ) ,  knew that taxes can be ma-,

_ ... . ] extra dividend to th > sharehold- tonally reduced nnd tne bonu*
plied middlemens profits are ihe ers” should he paid, -rut of the ac- paid at the same time; nnd the
torso of producers and consumers cumulated profits.” But, they also | majority of the members of con-
in this country. know that they took th a ir ,  tllvl- j gross nnd the senate know this to

Not far from the fields of straw -1‘*un^8 J urh>K the wur und after-1 he the fast and ure going to act, 
, . , ■ ,, , . , . ' ' wards, and that they r.Iso t*>ok th e . neci.rdingly. But the aristocrats i
berries, in the wonderful citrus j | v| j e„ js , hat belong’d by right J (as define I by Mr. Bryan), meun-
fruit region of the rlorida West j  to the ex-service nu t; and that ing the members of the Money j
Coast, this writer saw on Sunday to pay tho “Bonus” means that ■ Trust, profess to think that tho' 
lust tons of oranges and grape- will have to attend a smalt j bonus cannot be paid if taxes are

portion of thh men to the ex- to he reduced. The Democrats 
•icivire man, which they collected way taxes cun be reduced and the 
in the time ho was fighting to ! bonus paid at the same time. Who

grape
fruit thrown into the field to rot. 
They were no called “culls ” not
quite perfect, but ripe and nutri- protect his country, hU loved ones,
tious. That pile of wasted fruit 
would hove benefited thousand* of 
children that luck vitamins in the 
north. But “it doesn’t pay to 
transport them" und whnt doesn't 
pay we do not do, in this enlight
ened, efficient republic.

and, incidentally, the Money Kings, 
from the most deadly danger that 
ever threatened the world.

Does the Editor of the Herald

do you think is telling the truth 
about it. the Democrat, or the 
Aristocrat? Who would you trmt. 
to give you a mare deal, tho \ 
Democrat, who, Mr. Bryan,snys,j

Traffic swung around him to the | turned to 
right ami the left; a crowd gather-1 question:
ed; n policeman came and seised | "This horse was born in Abor
tin' obdurute animal by the bit.dcen, wus he not?"
and tried to drag him uhead by 
main force. Various suggestions 
were made by onlookers and sonic 
ef them were tried, trtt hone of 
them availed.

Tho despairing eyes of tin 
driver searched the faces of the 
audience. In the front row of in
terested spectators ho saw u

'I fancy so,’ ’said the driver. 
“In fact, the cove 'oo sold ’in to 
me mentioned the nnyino. Why?"

“This proves it," said the Scot.
“ Troves mot?" asked the pux- 

ided truckman.
“Troves him to be a true Abcr- 

doniun. He was standing on a 
ha’penny.”

WAR AND killing are not pro
fitable. The winner today ii los-.r 
tomorrow. This applies to wars 
between nations, inside of nations 
and light* between individual*.

In Bulgarin the King, his court 
and ministers, seized the leader of 
the peasants after hunting him 
through forests and put him to 
death. Now. according to Reuters, 
the Bulgarian King, Boris, is lock
ed up somewhere in tho Country, 
hi* ministers have been murder
ed, and n tepublic replaces the 
monarchy.

know that the soldiers bought i "believes that human society J 
hcuYily of Liberty bonds, that they | should be built from th’ bottom j 
spent a largo portion of their oil a strong foundation," or tho > 
meager pay in allotments to pr.»- I Aristocrat, who, Mr. Bryan says, 
vide for their families at homo? ."believes that human society is 
Does he know that in the ranks of suspender from the top" und win
the American Legion there are 
tens of thousands of men with 
hrnins to reason accurately and 
fairly ami to weigh uit the cir
cumstances of times past ant! 
present, anil tho full force ami 
consequences of enacting into law

is sincerely convinced that th • 
right government legislate! to 
enrich the aristocrats suspend'd 
above the heads of the masses. 
Take care of us first,” tne aristo
crats say. “Pour wealth and 
privileges upon us nnd you may

the "Bonus Bill;" that for year: i *n?ely trust uu aa to what wr j 
these minds hnvu been busy, hon-1: houhl allow to leak through to th.* > 
ostljr and faithfully considering common people below.” The>e j 
this question, and that the result i arlatocrata are tho elegant gentle- 
has boon that every state convcn-1l,,cn who are making war oa the- i 
lion of the American Legion for I bonus bill; who are oppos?J to ul- 
years, ha3 passed resolutions cn- * lowing tho ex-service man to have
dorsing the “Bonus-1 
, If the passage of the “Bonus 
Bill” meuns, us ho suys, an uxtru 
burden of taxation, which, u3 hu

even tho small ad justed compensa
tion conteinnlned in the bonus bill. 
These so-called aristocrats, are an 

Continued on page 9.

How Business Depression Tests 

Good-will
Many a manufacturer during the past two years 
has had an opportunity to measure as never before 
the rer.1 worth of his advertising investment.

He has seen hi* trade marked line keep up in salcf 
and hi* unadvertised goods shrink to a small frac- 
t.on of their farmer volume. Innumerable instances 
could hi jitc-d.

Dealers can tell a similar story. The number o£ 
makes carried ef each item have rhrunken to u very 
ft.* tho be.-t known and most frequently culled for. 
DeaLr* have changed their point of view; they no 
hm„u stock lightly with many brands, but sub
stantially with a few.

Q-ihk turnover is their only sutvation in a dc- 
plession r.ml their real source of profit in a prosper
ous periud.

I uhli.ihul by the Sanford Daily Herald in cooperation with The 

American Association of Advertising Agencies.
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Sanford’s Social Side
phono: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O C I A L  
L E N D A R

HONORING VISITOR.

ijr—Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez 
'fill entertain . the Duplicate 
Bridge Club.
lPld»y—Circle No. 2, will meet 
t the homo of Mrs. L  It. Philpa 
jn Park Ave, at 8:30 p. m. 
irgday—Royal Neighbors will 
eet at Masonic Hall nt 7:30. * 
irsdey—Mrs. Emmett Hunt 

-ill entertain the members of 
U. Friloha Bridge Club.

.day—Mrs. L. P. McCuller 
] entertain the members of 

Every Week Bridge Club, 
y—Fern Day a t South Side 
mary School.
y—N. de V. Howard Chapter, 

U. D. C., will meet at 8:30 at 
Valdes.

y—Mrs. ‘John Melsch and 
[)|rs. Harry Heeren will enter- 

in at bridge a t the Woman’s 
b at 3 o’clock.

y—Shrlners dance at the new 
rmoqy in the Kent building 

t 0 p. m.
ay—Circle No. 4 will meet 
th Mrs. E. A. Moffet on Celery 

.venue, at 3 o’clock, 
lay—Mrs. Mero’s Circle of the 
sebyterian Church will give a 
acky Party’ ’at the home of 
rs. Alfred LUja on Park Ave

nue, from 8 to 11 p. m. 
urday—Mrs. W. W. Potter will 
ntertnin the members of tho 
Ion Ton Bridge Club, 
urday—Children’s Story Hour 
,t the Library at 2 p. m. 
urday—Mrs. Harp’ B. Lewis 
dll entertain a t bridgo luncheon 
t the Valdez, the first of a se
es, honoring Mrs. F. A. Mc- 
liersnn of Highland’s Iowa and 
rs. Thomaz Bentley of Toledo, 
hio

Direct Descendant

KNOWLEDGE
all these things that I have 

loved so long,
}t one will know when 1 am dead;

not one 
IVU1 mourn for me. 

thrush’s song
[11 be as sweet when I am gone;

the run 
Will rise ns splendidly 
I (lushed horizons; and the pur

ple hills 
ill be as beautiful, when even

ing Alls
|th stars and mist and shadows, 

here will be
same still waters, when my 

life is done.
all these things that I have 

loved not one 
Will mourn for me. 
llargaret Do Laughter, 
Poetry.

Last evening the lovely home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Molzch- was 

I the acetic of one of'the ritist en
joyable affairs when they enler- 

jtnined in honor of their cousin,
■ Mr. Arthur Meisch of Sccancus,' 
| N. J., and house guests Misses 
I Bessie Launcra, Margaret Englo- 
brccht and Marie Reusing.

Roses and sweet peas were used 
profusely throughout the spacious 
rooms where the caul tables were 
arranged. In the absorbing game 
of hearts, when scores were count
ed, the J im  prize tor tne lames 
was Won by Miss Irene Brandt; 
second by Miss Bessie Ijiur.cn, 
while the booby prize fell to Miss 
Marie Housing- r i m  prize for 
the men was won by Fred 
Brandt Hr., second by Fred 
Horner, while tho booby prize lor 
the men fell tu Joe Meisch 
The hostess, assisted by »Iin. John 
Pezold, Mrs. Paul Pezold, Mis. 
Chas. Ludwig, and Miss Irene 
Brnndt served delicious refresh
ments.

trancing was enjoyed until the 
wee smn hours of the morning., 
These present were nt this do- j

1"■■■*■ -  - — * ■ ■ ■ =  
lira . D.; L. McCraven and little 

daughter* Anna Lou, of Ocala, will 
arrivo in Sanford Thuraday after
noon and will bo the guests of her 
brother and wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ben Caswell nt their home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

t —  ^

\ w ‘tv

in

(presenting Jacksonville 
city Wednesday was J.

Ire,
Jw Brown of Pnlatha spent^ R p ^ .^ e e ^ p e u s vorivliids ni 
ty hero Wednesday attending LT <;Vt low ers together withI day

Ibusinesu.

T. McCollum and Allye N. 
dons of Bushncll, were among 
I business visitors in the city on 
jirsdny.

William Henry Harrison as our ninth president lived in Washing
ton, of course. Among his direct descendants still living in tho capital 
is Miss Margaret Harrison (above), duughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Harrison. The beuutiful young school girl is one of the most popular 
of the younger act.

MItS. II. J. STARLING AND MRS. 
HART PETERSON ENTER

TAIN AT BRIDGE.
GARLAND BRINGS POWERFUL 

INDICTMENT AGAINST 
BORDER LINE LIVING.

Lcnke of Honesdalc, Pa., ar- ,,,, 
in Sanford on Wednesday1 

is registered at the Mnntc-

Thc lovely new Woman’s Club 
was tho scene of one of the most 
artistic and elaborate parties giv
en in Sanford for some time when 
Mrs. Billie Johnson Starling and 
Mrs. Bart Peterson entertained at 
bridge Wednesday afternoon.

The large lounge was converted 
into n veritable Chinese garden 
and indeed a bower o( beauty.

nnd oth- 
sprigs

of plum nnd chetry blossoms were 
effectively arranged in hand- 
painted vases nnd pedestal baskets. 
Feathery sprays of asparagus 
ferns were entwined over the man
tel, lumps and chandeliers, while 
the lights were shaded in red, 
whicli east u warm glow over nil, 

embroideries were also

The music was « distinct fenlure 
of the meeting Wednesday night 
at the First baptist Church. The 
choir was the largest of the week, 
nnd singing was enthusiastic from 
the first note. The choir under the 
direction of Mrs. J. Henry Col- 
elough is winning favor nt every 
service. Several from tho other 
choirs of the city were present at 
the evening service Wednesday, 
and made a splendid contribution
to tire musk.— ....

The man who formerly lived in 
hotels and on trains and was 
known as a traveling salesman 
made n profound impression upon 
the audience: If he sold goods as 
rapidly ns he frequently talks, he 
r-houln be a millionaire many times 
o\er. His sermon Wednesday night 
was a powerful indictment against 
border-line living on the part of

na.

. C. Stroup of St. Louis, Mo., 
among the arrivals in the city 

ilnesday and will be here for u 
Irt time.

W. Harbor, of Miami, repre- 
|ted the Mngic City here Wed- 
day and made his headquarters 

Ithe Montezuma.

used to Advantage. A bright fire' Christian men and women. Evoty 
oil the hearth added n cheeric note I 'dudent of modern church life 
to the already beautiful scene. k,;'.'ws that the greatest problem 

The guests were welcomed upon I "hlth the churches arc called up- 
their arrival by the hostesses,11,11 solve today is how to meet 
Mrs. Starling wearing a Paris 1,11,1 neutralize the deadly lnflu-

»hc ladies of the Catholic 
]irch will hold a cooked food 

nt Stokes' grocery store on 
»>• nt 2 o’clock.

Iliss Clee Alexander, who hns 
|n the guest of Mrs. 0. D. Far- 

left Thursday for her home 
ISistcrsville, West Virginia.

Misses Bessie Lnuners nnd Mar
ia  F.ngiebredt are the nttrac- 

house guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
knk Meisch nt their home on 
Id First Street.
fir. nnd Mrs. F. W. Van Duron 
I Sc ham port, N. Y., are in tho 

for a short time nnd are 
rantly located at the Monte- 

r.a.

|Ir. nnd Mrs. If. A. Butler of 
PPerstown, (N. Y.. who arc
ring the state arrived in the 

Wednesday nnd will spend 
N time here at the Montezuma.

[if-1. H. H. Williams of Troy, 
|o, Mrs. J. Herro of Tippi Came 

Ohio, and Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. 
Pita ms of Troy, Ohio, were a 
W party arriving in Sanford 
Wednesday for an extended 

a cn route to points in the 
pern  part of the state.

wearing
truck of biege crepe, with corsage 
of sweet peas. Mrs. Pctctson was 
attiicd in beaded midnight blue 
georgette, over American Beauty 
satin.

Scores were kept on tallies done 
in fascinating Chinese designs. On 
the tables were compotes filled 
with candies, which were enjoyed 
dating the progress of the game. 
Delicious fruit punch was also 
served throughout the afternoon.
After a very spirited game of 

bridge, scores were counted nnd 
prizes awarded. Mrs. Percy Moro 
inditing top score, was nwurded u 
lovely blue console bowl and stand, 
filled with pink sweet peas. The 
prize for second high .-tore, u hand
some red Spanish comb, was won 
by Mrs. Fred Daiger. The cut 
prize, n bottle of f tench perfume, 
went to Mrs. C. R. Kirtlcy. Ex
quisite corsages of rases, sweet 
peas and lilacs were presented the 
out of town guests, Mrs. Flanagan, 
Mrs. Jordon, Mrs. it. H. Kfielor nnd

nice of church members whose 
deportment is wholly cut of keep
ing with their profession, nnd Dr. 
Garland pointed out this problem 
last night at the First Baptist 
Church.

“Thu devil rays stop close to the 
line. Don’t go too far, nnd many 
Christians have stopped so close 
to the line that one eoulil not tell 
with n powerful magnifying glass 
which side of the line they are on. 
Tho fact is they have covered the 
lino till you can't find it,” contend
ed the speaker, and no man or wo
man in the audience doubted that 
he believed what he wns saying.

The intensely practical messages 
which Dr. Garlnnd is delivering, 
and the straightforward manner 
of his delivery are making his 
work in Hanford of marked im
portance. One can easily under
stand why there is a demand for 
his leaving u busy office in Rich
mond nnu spenumg much time 
over the 3tates in evangelistic en-

Miss Gertrude Jordon. Each guest gagements. ng.,,1 „„ fnvor i 1 To those who have not heard IJr.
n t'L. card I Garland n vciy cordial invitation ot mo cai.il. ,A ...... , lo prescnt ,hi3 evc_

was given a rose 
At tne conclusion
game, refreshments consisting of is extended to be 
chicken salad, tomato aspic, stuf- 0 L* ot
fed celery, hot rolls, olives, coffee 
and fruit cake, were served by the 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mrs .Uni Wight and Mrs. 
John I.conurdi.

There were Sixteen tabba of 
players and the afternoon was of 
exceptional enjoyment for the 
guests, tho cordial hospitality of 
these two charming hostesses be
ing reflected in every detail,

ICHESTER DOCTOR ACHIEVES 
REMARKABLE SUCCESS WITH 

NEW PRESCRIPTION FOR PILES

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best of workers get nut of 
surts when the liver fails to act. 
They feel languid, half-sick, 
“blue" nnd discouraged and think 
they are gutting lazy. Neglect of 
these symptoms might result in a 
sick spell, therefore the sensible 
course is to take u dose or two of 
Herbinc. It is just the medicine 
needed to purify the system and 
restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price tJOc. Sold by nil 
leading druggists.

TEA CUP-FORTUNE PARTY 
The Tea Cup-Fortune party giv

en at Comfoit Cottage. Mrs. M. 
Martin, hostess, wns noth socially 
and financially a great success.

The book contest proved of great 
interest—Miss K. L. Williams of 
Milwaukee beging the winner, a 
large bunch of calendulas was the

Chester N Y._For years it; another hour from any pain, sore-
> been known that many so-call- ness or distress nrising from Hcm- 
Btmcdies for the relief or cure orriioids or Piles now that tnis 
Hemorrhoids or Piles, were wonderful prescription known U' SBB ffiT±3fVS s srg ¥» ,c V  liESi'iwte

You’ll be amazed to see 
quickly it acts. Blessed relief often 
comes in an hour; even in rases of

Mrs.

Morehouse oi 
Shepherd of 

R. A. Newman,

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF BONDS

Notice is hereby given that up 
to and until 2:30 o'clock P. M. on 
10th day of March. A. D. 102-1, 
sealed proposals will be received

Mr. dnd Mr*. John Humphrey of 
Southern Pines, N. C., were among 
the arrivals In the city Wednesday; by Forrezt Lake, S. O. Chase, and 

stopping a t the Monte-! C. J. Marshall, as the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford,

and arc 
r. uma.

Mrs. James Hawkins, Mrs. A. K. 
Powers, Mis. C. Bpyce Bell and 
Mrs. Fred Daiger motored to Or
lando Thursduy whore they spent 
the dn” very pleasantly with 
friends.

Florida, nnd us ex-officio bond 
trustees of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, at the City Hall a t San
ford, Florida, for the purchase of 
$37.r>,0lHMH) Public Utility Bonds 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
said bonds being general obltgn-

_____  . linns of said City, nutnorized by an
Mr . j  r e *  „ .  1 election held throughout the City

Florida, 132.1. said bends to bearMontezuma for a tew dayn tn 
niotu to .other points of Interest 
in the 3tatc.

lera each, and 11 be ' ttun-.’.c-td 
fron 1 to 073, .- ‘h nu;r.bm in
clusive; raid bands hare T **

> validated by • ' cccreo pf the Cir
cuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, ir. 
and for Seminole Couhty, dated 
February 6th, 1924. this u s u e  of 
bonds to bo sold subject to the ap
proving opinion of John C. Thom
son. to be obtained by the City of 
Sanford, Florida. . .

AH bids must be accompaniedT 
by a certified eheck for two pef 
cent. (2f>) of the amount of the 
bonds to be sold. The right'to  re- ‘ 

Jet t* any and all bids is reserved.
Proposals should bo addressed, 

to Forrest Lake, S. 0. Chase 
and C. J. Marshall, as the City 
Commission of the Cltv of Sanford, 
Fioridn nnd as ex-officio bond 
trustees of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, at Sanford. Florida.

Witness our hnnds-as tho City 
Commission of the City of San-

Duncnn Mn;or has been made a 
colonel in the regular army, prov
ing ‘.here Is nothin-; in a name.

Interest nt the rate of five nnd 
one-half per cont. (5Vif/r) per an
num, nnd nre to be dated January 
first, 192-1, nnd to mature Jnnuary 
first, 195-1, interest payable semi
annually, oil January first and

These present were nt this do-ilt **nd Mi-3. Frank Meisch nnd« ^ntbrest^'be?n^M^ab?e
lightful occasion were Mr. nnd Mrs.! HtUe daughter, Miaa Constance,! tp York'  in the State of^New 
“  ---------- I Vork^^nlcf'bonds beingof the d*

to Daytona Beach un Sunday. I -....  — —'------------ -----------1

fply pnHiatives and gave only Mrs’ Martin wu* nzfci,tL‘1
PP"rary relief while surgical 
pitions often adopted as a last 
°rt never removed the cuuse 

■ simply the formation.
I 'has remained for a well known
p o f  this city to find the real - ----- — ------------------. . .  . .Mr3. a . r .  umnciiy. mrs. »vi
W  v e . „  w  P .tl.n .,

any ------------
money.back if dissatisfied I>InP* Milwaukee, Miss

New York,
 ̂ Mrs. A. P. Cunnclly. r,Irs. Walter

Fred Brandt, Mr. ami Mrs. Chns. 
Ludwig, Mr. nnd Mra. Joh:t Pez- 
oid, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorner, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe Melcch, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Paul Pezold, Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank 
Meisch. Mrs. M. Zt-rrermer, Mrs. 
K. Zecker, i\Ii»ses Margaret En- 
glebrecht, Bessie Launers, Marie 
Heading, Irene Brandt, Anna 
Michel; Messrs. Arthur Meisch, 
Harry Leopold, Edward Bender, 
William Ludwig, Joseph I.udwig, 
George Pezold, Fred i'.errenner.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Sunday.
Mis. Watson, Mrs. Scott and 

Miss Pov/cll who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Hesaie Ham rick, 
tUF some time have returned to 
their home in Richmond, Va.

One of the loveliest birthday 
parties given this season was thm ' !l 
of little Madge Abarcrombie, when 
her mother, Airs. Hattie Abercrom
bie entertained Tuesday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock in honor of 
her Amt birthday. The color mo
tif of blue and pink were curricii 
out. in the dining room, while the 
living room was lovely in red 
roses ami terns. In the center ot 
the table was the lovely birthday 
cake iced in white nnd decorated 
with one pink candle, which caus
ed much merriment among tne 
guests when it was lighted. 
Madge received many beautiful 
and useful gifts. The chandeliers 
were decorated in blue and pink, 
extending from each chnndlier to 
the corners of the table were pink 
nnd hluu crepe paper streamers 
fastened to each corner, whicn 
made it voiy attractive. Miss Mar
jorie Haskins sang two hcautitu! 
songs ip her usual charming ninn- 
ncr which was greatly enjoyed by 
nil. Music was the feature of the 
nftcrnoortniid at 5 o’clock the*host
ess served ire cream cones topped 
with English walnuts, home-made 
cuke, and minis. The fin-fit's wore 
little boxes containing chocolate 
candy tied witli blue baby ribbon 
and littul cupido. At a late hour 
nil departed wishing little Madge- 
many happy birthdays. Those 
present were f.ois Wheeler, Mnr- 

Hoskins, Louise Hhulley: Vlrw 
ginin Poll, Carol Doll, Jr., Mrs. 
Wallace Wheeler, Mrs. Carol Doll, 
Mrs. George Elliott, nnd Mrs. Hat
tie Abercrombie.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. M. Carpenter 
have been the gue-ts of Dr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J. Carp tenter, left Wed
nesday for their home in St. Pe
tersburg. where Hie former is en
gaged in the automotive business.

. ■ XOTICKOf PiM-rJnl WrrtlnK of the Xtnrk-
hiililrra ot the Knnfiird IIiiIIiIIiik nml l.nnn Aaaovlntlon.Xotli-t- I* hi-ri-liy nlv*-n that n "qn-cml nif.'tlnz i>r th>- Rtoekliolili-rn I>f fll<- Mnnfenl IIiiIIiIIiik unit t.imn As-uirliitliiti. a cnr|im-:itlnn. will li<- it nt .'•aiifurd, Klurtila, i>n the Olh 

iIji- rf March. A. !».. 1U2I. at *
• lorl:  p. r.i., a t  t h e  offlci* o f  aali l  
c ti r t '*»r tt lon .  f o r  t h e  pn rp o - ie  o f  c o n - 1 
hIiI i t Io j  a n d  a r t i n j  u p o n  a p r o p o n l - i  
t Umi t o  a m e n d  A r t i c l e  T h r e e  o f  t h e  
t h i a r l i r  o f  h s UI c o r p n r u l r o n .  mt an 
to  u u t l i o r l z e  t h e  I s s u a n c e  o f  o l i th t  | 
p e r  c en t ,  p r e f e r r e d  M ock ,  to  t h e  
m n o im t  o f  f iso .nm i.nn  to  h«  d l v t d - l  
od In to  s h o r e *  o r  t h e  p-ir  v a lu e  o f ]  
(1 tto.oo e a c h ,  n n d  f o r  t h e  t r a n s n e -  : 
l i n n  o f  n n y  n n d  nil o t h e r  l ius lnesi t  
n e c e i s a r v  , r  d i - s t r a h le  In c o n  t i r e -  ■ 
l i o n  t h e r e w i t h .

t ly  o r d e r  o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t .
Attest:  A. 1’. CO.VN'KU.Y. !

• > ■ S e c r e t a r y . ,
i - ; - H - : i - 2 x - 4 t

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES

Worms nnd parasites in the in
testines of children undermine 
h-jnlth and so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child li'o. The 
safe course is to give n few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 3Ec. Sohi by nil leading 
druggists.

HOME-MADE cakes, rosetts, date 
t’ticks, mints, etc., to order., 

I‘hone 170-W.

IT  may ba natural 
to think that be

cau se G o o d y e a r  
Tires give such high 
m ileage th e y  are  
high priced. But it 
isn't the truth. The 
truth ii| Goodyear 
Tires cost no more 
than ordinary tires.
A t C ooJytar S trv itm  S ta tion  
Doaltrt im  ta ll  a n d  r.com - 
m a n d  I ha n a w  C aadyaaw  
CarJa talih th a  baa a h J  A ll- 
H*«alfi«r T ra a d  a n d  S a c k  
I h a m  u p  t i l t h  i l a n d t t d  

Goodyear S tr tlc a

A Chance to 
Earn $50 a .Week
We want to got in touch at** 
once with n wide awake man 
or woman to represent our com
pany exclusively in thU terri
tory.

The usual earnings are from 
(35 to $50 a week. Tho work 
in pleasant. The position is 
permanent. Selling experience 
is not necessary. We have a 
good proposition to the right 
party.

Write at once giving ago, 
whether employed at present, 
nnd length of time you have 
lived in your community.

MYSTYLE HOSIERY 
SHOPS, INC.
Atlanta, Georgia.

ford, Florida, and as 
bond trustees of the City of I . 
ford, Florida, and tho ssal add 
City of Sanford, Florida, thla  ̂
11th day of February A. D. 1J 

FORREST LARI 
(BEAL) S m . CHASE,

C. J. MARSHAL 
As tho Citv Gommiafion of 

City of Hanford, Florida, and ] 
ex-officio bond trustees of 

.-City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of 
sanford, Florida.

2-14-21-28-3-6

M a h -J o n g
Is Taking th« Country ' 

Storm .
A r-*mplet* • Irt
l.rlKlit fulnr*. t i l  tllea,1IB rmmi.M, t ra;ks, 3 
d i re ,  h o o k  o f  ru le *  a n d
ifia triie tlon ;; any  on* 
l-trr> t!:i> aam e In trn  
n ilnu ., .. I t’d v -ry  faa- 
r in a tln g . All in u ttr .tr-  
t lv -  toi*. »-nl p rrn a id  i n, 
rc rlp t of ft.Oil (Canada 
3J r  ex tra .

.1

TABLE COVERS: 
$

Very Alirnrilve illark 
Hateen Slnti- JotiK Table 
• ’over, w IRt colored-dm * 
goti dealan*. udJu.tMltlo fn auv *ln* raril inlilr;
If, co u n te r pocket*.
Ktrikintz L-olurrd *tlteh*rt edxe*. Kztruordliiary rulue. itperlftl prlre... .

t-onnixATiox o m m i 
Wc will ernl prepaid one Conir plel< Mah-J»riK *el and tahla enter on drnrrlhrd ntiovo on re* eetpt of $3.20. . it
China-American Importing Co. 
I l l  Went 68th Si. New York

Spring Samples—New Styles
ALL WOOL, Suits tailored to measure— $25.00.

i'ji

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
305 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.

Edward HigginsSILVER TEA
Hcneflt of Episcopal church, - 

Monday, Mnr. 3rd. from t|Keni; Vulcanizing Co.
till 6 at the home of Mrs. J . ____ _____
N . Robson by the Girls* © O O U j P Y E A R

-------------------  --------^  I
Friendly Society.

FOR SALE'  CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub> 

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in business. ’
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4 2 ---------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson

^ “.“ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ “ '" ’ ■■“ “ ‘'■ “ ■■^■“ ■ " ■ '^ “ "■ ■ ■ ■ E aaaaE uaaiiaxanranaaaaaaaaH iiH U iiinaB aaB H anB aB aaaaaanB B saauna
BjsaBBaHBaaKaaaaaaaaBaaBMaaNaaanuscnnBaBaBUBaaBaBBBBaJzaauuaEaKaBMaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaHaaBBBBaBaagBBBBBaa

SILK HOSE
LADIES’ SILK HOSE 

Black, White, Log Cabin, Nude, Grey.

COLORED MADRAS & GINGHAM
32 to 30 inches wide, fast colored Imported Ging

hams and Madras, stripes nnd small checks. Specials 
for Friday and Saturday—yard

. 39c
:!

SILKS RATINE SUITING
s ca aB*nuaa

Fancy Chinese Printed Silk, heavy Crepe de Chine 
nnd beautiful colors. Special 2 days— yard

30-in. in small checks, blue and black, 
brown, tan and blue for— yard

tun and

59c

Lingerie Clothes A7

All colors, pink,flesh, orchard, tan, white, light blue. Small checks and stripes. 
36-inches wide. Special for 2 days at—yard

THURSDAY, FEB. 
28TH-8:15

39c
RATINES AND FANCY VOILES

Odd lots nnd small pieces of Ratines, Voiles ami 
Tissues, regular $1.00 and $1.25 yard values. To 
close out at—yard

50c

NAINSOOKS
GOO yards soft finished 

Special—yard
Nainsook, 36-in. wide.

21c

D R E S S E S

W J!

One Big lot of Wool and Silk Dresses to close out Friday and Saturday. Some 
values up to $29.00. Your choice of any dress for—each

I njf effort on his uurt lios re* L,»n nrcomDlish,iii* i & *t * . * l
h  i n .  that » m , bti i i ™ x r S ; m oava  : s r B& 1‘4Msa,«si ,
hally heal piles and absorb them SUPPOSITORIES, and be sure ° ,t ,ouaei causing much merriment.,

T it o  S c h ip a
Artist Recital

Famous Tenor
Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 

$2.50, Plus Tax. i 
Tickets on Sale Feb. 19th.

MAIL OR PHONE 
939

BOYS’ SUITS si
All wool Sweaters for ladies and 

clcse out at
children. To Lot of Roys wash Hulls, 

styles, ail sizes, two days
fast colors, assorted

ONE-HALF PRICE

r r return, 
No uian o r woman

follow thu simple directions 
need suffer come in er.ch box.

that Flowers wera in great profusion 
for decoration. |t

| Yowell  Company
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World Of Sports
î g ib b o n s a TLANT A OFFERS ATHLETIC FIELDL GET NEAT 

FOR FIGHT FOR 3 FLORIDA FOOTBALL GAMES
Unlike Shelby Bout With Chimp, 
. He Will Receive Just Com* 

pensation fhr Labor This 
Time.

* *

By Joe Williams.
Tho second meeting between Jack 

Dempsey and Tommy Gibbons, now 
reasonably assured for May, will 

| \  differ from the first, held on the 
„• Montana plains last summer, in 
* thin one piquant detail:

• Gibbons took n gaudy walloping 
for nothing then.

’ . Now be in to be paid $100,000 
for taking the Bnme walloping all 
over, with, perchance, an added

* gesture here and there to dis
tinguish it from the old act.
- -The sncrificnl jaw which he cast 
upon tho muddy Shelhy waters has 
■ returned heaped with soothing, 
feoul-natlnfying greenbacks.

_ * Of course Gibbons, line ami no- 
Vjile fighter thnt lip is, will be bent- 

,en again. He is not a killer and 
"i«nly  the killers have any right to 

take  pot shots nt the iron-jawed 
Dempsey.
‘ Whatever interest the promo- 
(tpra manage to smoke up in this 

y^lfrnpplo must concern Gibbons' 
chance to finish in an upright posi
tion.

Did Better Than Others.
_  This is why Gibbons is getting a 
(return match. The St. Paul irish- 

: .iman did something no other Demp- 
:soy challenger had ever done; he 

; J started on his feet and remained 
|  ‘ there until the gong rung, ending 

i the fifteenth round, 
j Jess Willard lasted but three 
rounds, Georges Carpentier four, 

' JtUly Miske three, Hill Brennan 
{ *12, Luis Firpo two.

But Gibbons, smaller than nil 
1 1 the rest, went the limit. What’s 

i more, he wasn’t knocked down a 
. (single time. On the strength of 
, J this achievement alone Gibbons 
<■' deserves another chance—even if 
r I the chance promises nothing more

* thnn a cruel whipping, and a large 
certificate check.

l May Stop Him Quickly
, Can Gibbons stuy the limit 

again? If he goes in there with 
’ that idea in mind the answer is 
lyes. He has speed, cleverness, a 
, fine knowledge of infighting and 
rqlj the attendant tricks of holding 
 ̂find' locking. It is no simple task 

j to drop a man who will not open 
; *up.

On the other hand, should Gib- 
1 bona elect to buck the inevitable 

- t and tear after the champion with 
’ ( both hands in the hope of landing 

. on a vital spot, the cranitc-mun 
Dempsey would probably cut him

* down with a few quick strokes.
* Very likely before the light has 
' gone more than five rounds.
r  Gibbons is hardly any better! 
t dow dfioft • -he wvu.-.-.a. ,ago.
* mMpll? w111itfgc.r u iu m n  Mitb
1 devastating body blows—blows of 
1 tho typo that leave permanent ef- 
■ fects. Dcinpscy punished Carpcn- 

, i tier in much the same way, knock-
* ed him out. and ruined him for ail 

time 'a- a formidable fighter.
y* dPsychologi. ally, too, the odds 
t will !«■ ugaiii-t Gibbons. It will 
i be hard’ tor him to forget that he
* erarked th champion flush on the
* jaw with right-hand swings at 

• * Shelby, yet failed to drop him.
When you are unable to take u 

I*trick v. !th your ace n certain 
t amount of discouragement nafu- 
| rplly -ots in.
1 IT DRIVES OUT WORMS.
* The surest sign of worms in 
t children is paleness, lack of in- 
| teiVst in play, frctfulness, varia- 
r ble appetite, picking at the nose 
1 and sudden starting in sleep. When

these symptoms appear it is time 
' to give White's Cream Vermifuge.
* A few diocs drives out the worms 

and puts tho little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge bus a record of ill) 
years of successful use. Price lie. 
Sold by all leading druggists.

Ohio State Draws 
Record Basketball 
Crowd On Saturday

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 28.— 
After checking against known 
figures for bnsketbull crowds 
elsewhere, it is believed by Ohio 
Stnte University officinis that 
tho throng of 8,40.1 persons 
which saw Ohio State decisively 
defeat Wisconsin in a Western 
Conference basketball game 
here SntiAday night, set a new 
high mark in attendance for 
the Hig-Ten.

The crowd exceeds the pre
vious local high murk by 800.

Attendance a t next Wednes
day night’s game between Ohio 
and Purdue, with first place in 
the big ten basketball nice at 
stukc, may oven exceed Satur
day’s figure, officials believe.

Almost 71,000 spectators 
have seen Ohio State’s basket
ball team in games so far this 
winter, of which upprqximately 
fiO.OOO represents the attend
ance at home games.

IN  MEMORIAM 
IS READY FOR 
SUMMER WORK

Atlanta's New 1200.000 Athletic
Htadii/Vn Is Offered To Gators 

On Dates When Tech Is 
Away Frost Home.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Feb. 2 8 .-  
Otfer of Spiller Field, the new 
$200 000 sport stadium in Atlanta 
for use of the University of Flor
ida football team for three dates 
next fall, November 1, 22 nnd De
cember 0, was made to University 
authorities hero Wednesday.

Tho offer was from Jack Cor
bett, president of the Atlanta Base
ball Company, and carried attrac
tive guarantees in way of total ad
missions.

The offer stated that on the dates 
mentioned no games arc scheduled 
In Aflnntn by Georgia Tech.

It was added that the new field 
offered 10,000 comfortable seals 
every one of which was under 
cover and each of which command
ed a good view of the field of play, 
owing to the specially designed 
horseshoe stand ami the layout of 
the gridiron.

Ample accommodations for both 
visiting teams in way of shower 
baths and locker rooms will be 
provided it wns added.

No comment on the offer hns 
been made by university authorities 
here.

Efforts to reach President Cor
bett here in regard to this offer 
were unavailing and confirmation 
is lucking.

Georgia Tech plays Notre Danio 
in South Rend, Ind., Nov. 1, one 
dnte mentioned in tho offer. Nov. 
22 is the Saturday before Thanks
giving (lay when Georgia Tech is 
not scheduled. Dec. fi is the Satur- 

NKWPORT, Ky., Fob. 28—In day after Thanksgiving when Tech
Mcmorium, chief color-bearer of has no game booked, 
the racing stable of Carl Wfcdc-! However, Oglethorpe University 
mann, Newport' owner, is being has already closed with Hcwanee 
prepared for what is expected to for Nov. 1 nnd with Georgia Tech

Will Make First Appearance Prob
ably in Clark llnndicnp at 

Churchill Downs This 
Season

be his greatest season. lie  will bo 
pitted against the best thorough
breds in this country, nnd will be 
a contestant for speed honors with 
Kpinard, when the French cham
pion comes to Lutoniu to meet 
iiorses of his age.

This gallant son of McGee, who 
defeated Zcv a t Lutoniu and rnn 
the Raneocas star to n nose finish 
at Churchill Downs, probably will 
make his first start of the 11)24 
season in the Clark Handicap, 
opening day feature at Churchill 
Downs, according to Hob Gilmore, 
trainer of the Wiedemann horses. 
If the colt takes to the earlv train
ing and rounds into form, he may 
lie sent to Maryland to start in the 
big stakes at Havre dc Grace and 
l'imlico. The (trainer said nlso 
that In Mcmorinin would not side
step any race this season, iind that

for use of Grant) Field. Oglethorpe 
p.Iso plays Mercer on Grunt Field 
Nov. 22.

If Florida were scheduled here 
on the dates mentioned above it 
would conflict with two or Ogle
thorpe's scheduled games.

Ty Cobb Puts Ban On 
Playing Golf By The 
Detroit Ball Players

John M. 91a 
Ran For the
Senate In Georgia—

ATLANTA, G*., Feb. 27—Ivin 
Allen, prominent business man and 
former state senator from the 
35th district, has announced that 
a movement is under way to In
duce cx-Govarnor John M. Slaton, 
of Atlanta, to become a candidate 
for tho Rtate senate, in the pri
mary to be held next fall.

“The succcsp of the movement, 
as I see it, depends entirely upon 
Governor Slaton himielf,” said Mr. 
Allen, “and this dependence is 
predicated upon the willingness of 
Mr. Slaton to accept tho office. He 
has been out of the city, and his 
wishes have not been consulted by 
those behind the movement.”

Mr. Allen, whose name has 
been mentioned prominently for 
another term in the senate, declar
ed thnt the movement in behnlf of 
ex-Governor Slaton haa received 
the most gratifying encourage
ment from nmn nnd women promi
nent and inlluentlal in every walk 
In life.

“Those of us who have been 
quietly sounding out sentiment 
concerning Governor Slaton us 
the next state senator from this 
district have bepn much impressed 
with the unanimty with which 
the suggestion of his name hns 
been received,” said Mr. Allen. 
“Personally, I am encouraged to 
believe that his candidacy will 
serve to wipe out factional strife 
and enable mur citizenship i to 
unite on a state senator who will 
reflect credit on our community 
and render invaluable service to 
the state."

Mr. Allen indicated that upon 
the return of Governor Slaton, a 
committee will wait upon him 
with the request that he consent to 
the use of his name ns a candidate 
for tho state senate.

Slaton Experienced Lawmaker.
“Many great men in the past 

who have held high public office 
have rounded out their careers in 
the legislatures of their states, 
and we are hopeful that Governor 
Sluton will yield to our request 
nnd agree to serve in tho state 
senate,” added Mr, Allen.

Ex-Governor Slaton, If elected, 
will not be new in the legislative 
body of the state. He has served 
both in the house nnd In the sen
ate nnd has been both speaker of 
the house and president of the 
senate.

DETROIT, Feb. 28.—Golf has 
has been banned on the Detroit 
American League baseball club, 
reports from the Tiger training 
camp at Augusta say. Manager 
Cobb confiscated several sets of 
mashios. mid-irons, drivers and 
spoons today from the baggage 
of the players and issued an edict 

he hoped a meeting cuuLl bo nr- against the Scotch pnstirpe.
1 rah god Tic t weed1 the' Wiedemann ■ Twenty players hnvtr* reported 
horse and Grey Lag before the sea-1 out of the 18 ordered to camp, 
son ends. J Most of the others are on the way,

Mr. Wiedemann’s string of thor- or will be in camp March 1,, Cobb 
oughbreds hns been increased to s‘*'d. Three« pitchers, Johnson, 
nine by the purchase recently of Mhitchill and Holloway, are among 
several well-bred youngsters who the absentees, and it is understood 
already are in training. Among that they are having diffcultiea in 
these is Bewitching, a buy filly l>v reaching terms wutn the tnanngo- 
Jim GnlTncy-Enchantress II, moth- aunt. None of tho trio, however, 
er of In Memorinm. . i1* regarded as a hold-out.

MANY TOURISTS REGISTER
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28.— 

Twenty-nine thousand winter vis
itors, in round numbers, have reg
istered at the chamber of com
merce this season. This is ap
proximately 1,000 more thnn for 
the entire scuson up to April of 
Inst year.

Ten foreign countries in addi
tion to every stnte in tho Union 
are represented by those so fur 
registered. Among the visitors arc 
4,423 from New York, which state 
is in the lead, nnd is followed in 
second position by Ohio with 1.010. 
Then comes Pennsylvania with13,- 
100. There are 018 registered 
from Canada.

MISSIONSJtEPORT
Foreign Missions* Committee of

Presbyterian World Aljlianee 
r Takes Cognisant* of Fact

NEWPORT Nows, Va., Feb. 27 
—Taking notice of the religious 
controversy between fundamental
ists and modernists, the report o! 
the committee on foreign missions 
of the Presbyterian World Alli
ance, presented to the alliance 
Wednesday, examines the problem 
from the missionary standpoint to 
determine how far co-operative 
movements among Interdenomina
tional missions “cun be salvaged 
from tho wreck.”

The report, submitted by the 
Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay of Toronto, 
secretary of the Board of Foreign 
Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, referred to the 
"wnr of the churches that was be
ing staged in the press these 
days," declaring tha t the "atmos
phere la charged with religious 
controversy.” It continued;

“ Fundamentalists and modern
ists a t  home and abroad hdve 
drawn swords, nnd it is a wur to 
the death. ‘No compromise’ Is the 
buttle cry,' and it is heard in prac
tically every land where Christian
ity is taught und Christian work 
being done. In Ciitna, u Bible 
Union has been organized in de
fense of tho faith and has in three 
years grown from 400 to 2,200 In 
numbers. Its doctrinal bnsis em
braces all the doctrines included 

i in the Apostles Creed and more, 
and many aro prepared to sncrifico 
co-operation and fellowship with 
any and all w$to cannot subscribn 
to their doctrinal statements. 
Others, however,, repudiate tho 
thought of separation, claiming 't 
to be tho mission to purge the 
church from within and not to 
abandon her to tho uncircumcized 
and unclean.

"Modernists, on the other hand, 
ore equally pronounced nnd p er. 
haps it may be said equally Intol
erant. They stand for liberty of 
thought with regard to ecclesias
tical obligations. Their frequent 
claims to superior intelligence 
cannot always be charged with too 
great modesty.

“I t is not the intention here to 
attem pt adjudication or reconcilia
tion. From the missionary stand
point our problem is to ascertain 
whether cleavage is necessary or 
avoidable, and to determine how 
far, in cither case, co-operative 
movements, developed so largely 
in recent years and to so great ad
vantages, can be salvaged from 
the wreck.”

! from page 4)
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arrogant, 
were cons, 
from the fighting 
nation. *

I * resent the use of the word 
“Gift" in connection with the pay
ment of a Just debt to tha ex- 
service man. When you pay a man 
a debt you owe him you are not 
making, him a “gift.”

Central Washington received a 
“Bonus” .for his services in the 
Revolutionary war, together with 
the other, soldiers of that war. 
President Abraham Lincoln re
ceived a "Bonus” for his services 
as captain In the Block Hawk In
dian War; President Grant, Gen
eral Custer and tho peerless Rob
ert E. Lee, who was tho aoul of 
honor and the gentleman and

soldier without a vice, and t with
out a fault, receiver;, In addttton 
to thoir. regular pAy as of fleets, 
a berths for their service* In the 
Mexican War. •

The arjrntrfent against the pay
ment of the bonus is unsound In 
principle, against the established 
cupetoms of our country, undemo
cratic, un-American and made by 
the aristocrat out of sordid fear of 
losing a small portion. o f his 
enormous yearly income, repeated 
by his hirelings and underlings, 
and echoed by a few through being

- them to chanW , ^  -
Patent cure-all ot uii&f * 
then, of cow !.' 
know—only Mellon i *
S & f Z X  theail Americans, said* **tv.  
right and it will beT jjS-  

________ ^GEORGE o. HERRrjfQ

Arch Colonial and C m w i  Golf B a lk  so  qwfl 75^ ^
If You are CoHhtg See Our Lido af Golf Small*.

At The Sportaaua Stow. . 1p y w i— w a io n

S A N F O R D  C Y C LE CO.

WORK ON SCHOOL
BEGINS SOON

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 1 SURVEY IS BEING MADE

A bottle of I turbine on tho shelf 
at home is like having a doctor in 
the house ;*H the time. It gives 
instil nt relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or tho bowels 
fall to net. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things 
moving and restore that fine feel
ing of exhilaration nnd buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price fiUe. Sold by 
all lending druggists.

; A Huston limit of 80 announces 
h i. engagement, thir. being the 
first .ign of spring In Boston.

MIAMI. Feb. 28.—Tho county 
engineer him bege t a survey for 
Dade county’s unit of the Over- 
.eas highway from Fey West to 
thu Mainland. It will run south 
from Florida City to connect wPh 
the Key Largo road being built 

'by Monroe county. The connec
tion probably will bo made a t Card 
Point where Monroe county is to 
ha'.M a causeway cmncHing Key 

*ii and the mainland. Fundi 
f..r the work were provided in th. 
? 1,000,000 road total issue voted 
two years ago.

FORT PIERCE, Feb. 28.—Work 
will begin within n few days, it is 
expected, on tho new high school 
building here, which Is to cost 
$101,057. Contract for construc
tion of the building has been 
awarded to an Orlando firm, and it 
is planned to have it ready for oc
cupancy next season. The new 
building will contain 21 rooms nnd 

' will be of Spanish type urchitec- 
: tuvo.

STUDYING BLUEBERRY CROP

TLLAHASSEE, Feb. 27.— Dr. 
Frederick V. Coville. chief botan
ist of the United States depart
ment of agriculture, has been in 
this section of the state for scvernl 
dhys investigating the blueberry 
outlook. He has gathered a num
ber of specimens of blueberry 
blooms which have been shipped 
to Washington for study.

LECTURES AT STETSON

Do Land, Feb. 23.—Dr. Emory 
W. Hunt, presidin’ of Bucknoil 
University, Lewihburg, Pa., is de
livering a series of lectures during 
this week to the students of Stet- 
ioti University. located here. Dr. 
limit reached here in time to de
liver the Founder's Day address 

’ for Stetson last Sunday, the 24*h.

CRU1KSHANK TO 
ENTER TO l KNF.Y

MIAMI, Felt.-28.—Babby Cruik-
* *Nhunk, defeated la-1 summer by 
) Bobby Jones of Atlanta for th
• open championship of the United 
. £  tales, lms adviced Rav McCarthy. 
’ sport.; director of the Miami 
' Chamber of Commerce, that lie

will participate in the professional 
I team championship to imminent. 
I .here Mar. 1-*!.

TO WRESTLE AT MIAMI

t MIAMI, Fell. 28.—Join London 
I and Frank lloekmnn, heavyweight 
i wrestlers, will weet in u finish 

match, best two out of three full:'., 
here Friday night, Feb. 2i*. llock- 

■ man, giant soldier-wrestler from 
i Belgiu m came to this country in 
\ 1‘JIU nnd, according to experts in 
j the mat game, has worked bis way 

up to tiie point where he is a con
tender for heavyweight title 

1 honors.

FRECKLES AND IIIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSEIt
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(THIS WAS WRITTEN BY A WOMAN)

“IT’S GOOD”

INDIANS EXPECTED SOON

LAKELAND, Feb. 2 8 .-Thirty-
• nine of Tris Speaker’s Cleveland 
i baseball team, accompanied by the 
| big chief himself and newspaper- 
; mer. nnd friends, are expected to 
' arrive here Saturday, Mar. I. to
* ‘'Take up spring training not later 
» than Monday, the 3rd.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

J

The now treat mint for torn 
flesh, cuts, wounds, Korea or lac
erations that is doing such won- 
derful work in flesh healing is the 
Borozonc liquid and powder com
bination treatment. The liquid 
Borozonu is a powerful antiseptic 

“"  that purifies the wound of nil pois- 
onu and infectious germs, while the 
Borozone powder is the great heal
er. There is nothing like it on 
earth for speed, safety and efficien
cy. Price (liquid) 10c, title and 
$1.20. Powder 30c and (JUc. Sold 

'by  all leading druggists. I

I was using n well-known household article 
when my friend came in.

“Why did you buy that kind?” she asked.

“Because it’s good,” 1 told her.

She asked mo why. Without realizing what 
1 was doing I gave her several technical rea
sons for the superiority of that machine. I 
listed n number of its mechanical advantages 
nnd one or more very special conveniences that 
I felt meant a great deal to me.

My reply surprised oven myself. 1 had 
not realized I know ho much about it. After 
I hnd recited my reasons to her I analyzed my 
first answer, “it’s good,” and I found that an
swer typified ail of the specific things I waa 
uble to recite about the machine which I had 
as a matter of fact recently purchased.

It hud been widely advertised und I, as a 
large buyer for a household, alwuyj felt that 
any woman may be guided to sofa und satis
factory investments for her own needs and 
the needs of her family if she will but use tho 
messages which tho manufacturers send to 
her in her newspaper or in her mngazino.

Until I had caid, “it’s good,” I did not rtulizc

that I had been reading so much nbout the 
advantages of the machine whk*t> I subsequent
ly purchased. One after the other thopfc 
messages had gotten into my mind until 
when asked to do so I was capable of repeat
ing them almost as if I had been a salesman 
for the company making that article.

However, I realized that the printed mess
age hud not really meant so much to mo-us 
tho repented appearance. Seeing that arti
cle over nnd over again meant to mo thnt 
many other women had reached the point 
where they could purchase it sooner than I 
and wore well .satisfied with it.

Almost instinctively tho thought took hold 
of me that when 1 suw the name of a product 
appearing again and again I could feel suro 
that that product waa living up to its prom
ise, I could feci secure in buying it.

If only nil women would realize that in 
whatever they buy—machines or furniture— 
clothing or food—dress goods or hats—jew
elry or toys—they may save themselves un« 
wise expenditures by seeking the product 
which through its ndvertsing and behavior 
after purchase compels its thousands of cus
tomers to say, “it’a good.”
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SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
Sanford Dally Herald

fANT-AD RATES
Cash in  Advance

Trlrphonr^ Mu „ | | |
•**Tert -r" »  pntrmi«» n ml ro |. 
W  j r  M a t  I n m rd ln lr l r  fa r  
r^ r ia ra k

i Tima —--------- -------^ —  I l ia  a  lineiTIaira--- „ ------------Dr n 11 nr
l Tlwf* He it Hue

T im e* ---------------... 4* n line
BUcK F ace Typo doub le  -above

llitc*.
■h. reduced dales a re  for con*' 
' mcuIIvo Instrllohd.
IU w ords of uveraeu  leng th  
»r* coun ted  n linn, 

llntmum charge  30c fo r  first 
jn iertlon .

J l ad v e rtis in g  Is re s tr ic te d  to 
,  -proper c lassification .
| '  If an e r r o r  Is m ade T h e  flan- 

d H erald  w ill bo responsib le  
only one Incorrect Insertion , 

he ad v e rtise r, fo r su b seq u en t 
isertlons. The office should  lie 
stifled Im m ediately In c-isa of
r°r‘ TO A » V K n T !« tm !l.
A H erald rep re se n ta tiv e  thnr* 

BKhlv fnm llln r w ith ra te s , tu l- s  
pit classification, w ilt g iv e  you 
smplete Inform ation. And If 
pu wish, th ey  will a s s is t  you In 

Irordlnt; y o u r  w ant ad to  m ake 
morn effective.

IJIPOHTJfAT XOTICR. 
Advertisers should (tlvo their 

greet or postofflco atldrcns us 
sell ns thulr phone number It 
hey desire results. About one 
psder out »>f a thousand has a 

Itlepbono. and the others can't 
onimnnlcatu with you unless hr) know your nddress. *
All d lscontlnnnnce MUST be 
made In person nt T h e  Snn- 
tnrd H era ld  nfIJre o r h r  le t
ter. T etephune d lse o n tln - 
ssees n re  not vnllil,

[Courteous, P rom pt, K fflc len t 
Service.

[ E ly  WANTED"
[NTED—Middle aged woman to 
akc care of sick lady; white 

•ferred. 112 Laurel Ave.
)R RENT—Modern house, close 
n. Inquire 209 E, Cth St. Phone
l-W. ______ ______
iS’TED—Eunfoni business men

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

, , oto paints altd
vnnriahes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, stile agents. 151-tfc
BUNCH GRATES, tree (Tlncbcrrics 

| «nd blackberries—nil varieties 
[ suitable for home and commercial 
i planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 
I nroua, well rooted plautj insure 
good early profits. For full in- 
toimatinn nnd Illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
FOk SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell 
cheap, inquire at Sanford Herald 
office._______ , ______ ______
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. J ’hone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS. 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.____________________
EXPERT Typewriter denning nnd 

repairing. Call IL S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
_______________________ 179-tfc
FOR SALE—Bnby chicks, S. C. 

Rods, Barred Rocks, White and
S. C. White l u n a t i o n

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

FOIl SALE—At Coronado Beach ■ 
an eight room furnished house! 

with two lots. Located on Flngler^ 
Ave., good income property. Mrs.
l>. A._KelIy, 217 E. Ard St._____
FOR SALE—Attractive modern 

bungalow. A bargain, terms. 
_Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.________j
FIVE acre Celery Farm, with nice, 

bungalow ur.d bam. E. F. Lane. 
FOR EXCHANGE—Equity^ of! 

$3500 In six room bungalow, 
well located in Miami, now rent

ed nnd paying eight per cent In
terest. Will trade Tor Sanford 
property, improved or unimprov-' 
ed provided ptlce la right. In an
swering this ad state location bf. 
Sanford real cstato nnd tho price 
wanted. Will not pay over mar- 
kot value. Address Box 431, Care 
Hcraltl._ __
FOR SALF—Three lots, on Pal- 

motto Avenue; reasonable terms. 
E, F. lame._________ .________
$300 CASH, bnlancc $75 per 

month, including interest will 
buy six room bungalow located In 
rapidly growing section of Miami. 
House now rented for $50 month
ly. Owner needs money for other 
investments. Address .Box 432, 
care Sanford Herald for further

!ghoms, S. 0. Anconns. Heavy FIVE lots on Elm Ave., facing

S producing strnins. Pedigreed, _gust. E. F. Lane.
ibition and utility matings. NICE corner lot.’ seven blockslity matings. 

Write todny

Silver Wyandottes.
Leghorns
eg 
ox
Custom hatching, 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00, Mrs. J. W. 
Pennington, French Ave and High 
St. ‘

To Buy Right
‘In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

G ET T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
340. 107 Park Ave.

VVARTMo hear from owner havtng 
farm for sale; give particulars 

and lowest price. John J. Black, 
i Chippewa Falls,^Wisconsin.
ROOM and board^ $8.00. 402- First

St._______________ ________
WANTED—Many people have old 

furniture, machinery, etc., that 
they no longer need. A few cents 
spent In a Herald want ad will sell 
sue harticlcs. Why not turn them 
Into cash today?_______

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

POLITICAL FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that 1 am aANNOUNCEMENTS 1 candidate for re-election to the of-

FOU SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for rc-clection to tho office of

L'ax Collector of

WANTED—Customers for fresh 
eggs, also pine nnd oak wood. 

J. T. Kastner, Route A, Sanford, 
Fla.
WANTED—Offico position, doc- 

tfir’*-  office preferred. Two 
years experience in dental office. 
Can furnish references. Address 
'‘11", Sanford Herald.__________
I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rnto GOc. W. E. Lantz,
1210 F ren ch .__________
WANTED—Plain sewing. 717 W.
_Fi rat St. Phone 3(18-W. _____ _____
MILLS Lumber Co., Oviedo, Fla., 

for pine nr.d cypress lumber,

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1023 Dodge touring, almost new. 
One 1023 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1011.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
192z Hupmobiio touring.
One 1922 Ford Sedan.
Fort! touring ID*’"
Buick Touring, 1921 . 3
lH -ton International truck.
Roo Speedster Truck. 1921 
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Overland Roadster, 1923.
2-ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

MlRACLKnCooeret* Ca, |  
cement work, sidewlaka, 

lag blocks, irrigation boxen. J .
Terwlllcger, Prop.

a i r a ,,;--w s t t  « f t r i  0,h"  bul" '"Kaction of tho Democratic primary

FORDS 
New and Used
ROADS IhttD 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Rash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.______

to be held in June.
JNO. D. JINKINS.corner lot, seven blocks „ ........... . __

from Tootoffice; price ?(150.00 county superintendent of public FOR TAX COLLECTOR
c a sh ^ E . F, Lane._____________Instruction of Seminole County, , ^  to n„nUUnce mysglf a can
NICE home on corner lot, price ? bteet. t? 1th® Democratic primary • - ......................-  - -

f 100 cash balance lo bc hehi °" J“n«
$3o,00 per month. E. F. Lane, ------------------LAW ION.
bOR SALE—Three new cottages 

in the suburbs of the City Sub- 
stantinl, on the Orlando road. Best

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce my caudidncy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo-

didnta for the office of Tax Col 
lector of Seminole County, subject

material. Get our delivered prices.' INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR
DEPARTMENT

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the eirice of Sheritl" of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters

FOR SALK—Fumed dining
. , , , , . suite, 51-inch table, 23xC0-ltU'h

n " tCd.k0t C0M ? n{ buiTet, 24x51-inch serving table: p should read Ihc classified, q jCbthcr chairs; living room and
*.? r?” !'’«her furniture, cheap for cash.

hundred,S0,ikf"n T dinKi,0U,,t; ± t̂ n, r°li Poplar Ave. On 10 hundre, p when there is probably just . ,  k ,1, . F. gt
» person you want in the city. jlo"k ^ rst„  . ,, ..
ad this column nnd if you don’t Benefit dance K. of t .  Hall, iyou .
t what you waj:t a few cents in- P- m- Fiiday, 29.
•ted in n want nd will bring you FOR SALE—3-burner gas 
nv replies. Just try it once.

residential section. Take $5,000. 
A big rrductnon for quick sale. 
Annly 3(11 Park Ave. *

ANTED—Carrier boys to deliver 
tho Sanford Herald in Winter 
irlt, nnd Maitland. Sea or write 
iculstion Manager of Sanford 
raid, Sanford, Fla.

nnd oven; parch 
Phone 200.

couch swing

SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 
dried nnd smoked, 35 cents per 

lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured nnd

I'OU SALE—fi acres, all cicnrcd 
nnd fenced, fi room hnufo. About 

50 bearing orange trees, sev
eral peach, pear, plumb, per
simmon nnd p lanes. 3 mi 1 cr. out, 
A fine chnni'e lor n small home 
with country surroundings, $1800.

stove
10 ACRES celery land, nil clear
ed nnd fenced ready for cultiva

tion, $4500.

ANTED—Young lmiy for office; woked 40 cents per IK delivered, 
work. Must have Home expori- i?*;-0 tcfta"* "a‘ance J • 9; t
ce in keeping honks* and be a ' J^faction guaranteed. Mrs. hnueh 
«: typist. Write 1*. O. Box 329. [ Sawyer, 'liflon, f.eorgia.
^  SfANTED .......... ..............

-  1-2 ACRES, close in in n grow
ing district, 25 otango- trce-«. 

All fenced, I room bungalow. One 
house started hut not completed, 
garage and chicken yards. Could 
be cut into cily lots and made

FOR SALE—Goose eggs for set
ting, also geese. Cal 12003.

tiTED—A'second-hand flat ton 1 FOR SALE—Several pieces of 
Ttuv»Hn3l0 ^ -^ -;; —U ••idUrJitly V-^d.-fyniUai-r^^heajpj 

tNTED—A Sanford home worth Address luo MyffnPAvci

to the decision of the Democratic of the Democratic Primary to be 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 1924. held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I
___________R. C. MAXWELL promise four years of Law En-

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. j forcement in n business manner by 
-- I wish to announce that 1 um a the help of the proper subordi-

ti^3T . „ ^ UnHaCtn,t|° candidate for re-election to the I “Mutants and earnestlythe Democratit pri- ((ffke of Tnx Asi,caH‘r of Scmi. solicit the support of all law en-
nole County, subject to the decis- forccmcnt votew, on June 3rd.
mu of the Democratic Primary to ,___ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
be held June 3rd, 1924. j FOR COUNTY JUDGE

A. VAUGHAN, i I hereby announce my candidacy 
FOR CLERK OF COURT 'fo r  the office of County Judge 

1 hereby announce my enndi- of Seminole County, subject to tho
........................................................the Derno-

RAULERBON.
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

Dodge Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Onkland Touring 

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 

good condition, bargain fur cash. 
122Mr Palmetto Avenue.

19 Buick fi, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber—$225.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO„ 
First and Myrtle.

HOUSES FOR RENT
nnd Elm Ave.

age,
M. Schneider.

Lumber and Building MSt 
Carter Lumbar Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565. 
HILL LUMBER CO. UonM 

Service, Quality a 'd  
Phone 135.
"ST. PETERSBURG. Feb: 
Miss Mary B. Lewis, in chare* 
the affair, is making arrangems 
for the second nnnual flower al 
to be held here Mur. 21. Pott 
plants, palms and ferns will 
featured at the show, which fa \ 
signed merely to stimulate int 
est in flowers for the bcautlficat 
of the "Sunshine City.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can And the name of every 
live Buslnesa Man in SanfoN la 
thia Column each day.

The Marcel Shop
ahnm voolna, W a T laa . r i d a i t

M a n l c n r l n a .  V i o l e t  B a r  I m I *  
TrvatM FBto

m i l .  M I 'S  A P A R T M E N T *  
Suit*' No. 3 T»l. 3IX-W

W. J. Thigrpen
Hns moved to Puleston ft  
Brumley Bldg. Real E s
tate and all kinds of In* 
su ranee.

ARDY. „  , ___________________
i FOR KENT—Cottage. J. M us son.

ATTORNEY. held on Juno 3rd, A. I>., 1924. I To the Voters of Seminole County: FOR RENT—House, corner 7th
I wish to announce thnt. I rhall stand for efficiency and service in I hereby announce myself n can- nnd nnd Onk. Phone 250.

be a candidate for the office o f . office. ididnto for Sheriff of Seminole I. A. Hamid.
VANCE_E DOUGLASS._| County subject to the action of the FOR RENT—House, garage, chick^

I wish to announce that I am a Democratic^primary^to bo ĥchl ôn  ̂ on house: nlso one acre lnnd
$15.90 month. Inquire

County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
jeet to the endorsement of the I I wish to announce that I m i f a  Democratic p . . . .
Demoeratie voters at the June 3rd, candidate for Clerk of the Circuit J un« H I am elected I pledge fenced.primary. Court ,L- ...... * ....................

GEORGE C. HERRING. Deinocr..... ...... . ........ lIlllu , ̂ ................ .. E. E. BRADY.

i;iiu lur vjivm m llie circuit ----- ,, V, ;  , ... V. Tof Seminole Co., subjict to . my seif to fulfill the duties of th L , Pico Hotel. _____________
__  _____________  :ratic prinmry, June third. i ° ^ 'co to tbo best of my_ abiltty. F o il RENT—8-room unfurnished

FOR COUNTY' JUDGE If elected, I premise the faithful J  ------- _ , —-I house in good condition nt Pn-
I licreby announce myself as a performance of the dutien eon-1 FOR COUNTY’ JUDGE. ola. Write Post Office, R. F. D.,

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damag* 
Freight—Expreaa Claim*

candidate for the* office of County nreted with thnt office.
Judge of Seminole County, subject W. L. MORGAN.

Subject, of course, to the notion Rnola, Fla.
F m rfY V lfiT O T rra :— Good-in- 

right party. E.

t ut $4,000 as part payment' FOR SALE—Grocery store, doing 
_otel site near the very heart | good business. Good location. 
Miami, Fin., worth $10,000. A<1- chenn rent. Owner going north.
>ss \V. J. Wiilugham, Buena | Inquire 422 E 2nd St.____
tn, F la .__________________

cent. For immediate rnlc $11,009

ANTED—Two furnished house- 
eeping rooms, private home pre- 
red. Address Bov 88, care
■raid.____________ _______ ___
ANTED—In or r.ear Sanford, 
rooms for three people for light 
DUff’kceping. Address L. II, 
loddord, Gen. Del.. Sanford.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A coat on Celery Ave.
_v;nii^at Herald office._____
LOST—Bunch of keys jrtlurn to 

Herald office.
toLOST an opportunity 

abreart wiih the times by 
reading th

keep 
not

_  _____________ classified^ pages of
ANTED—Position us practical your daily newspaper. Herald 
nurse: would prefer day nursing want ads contain many interesting 
would care for child through the i messageu. It will pay you to read 

ijr. Address Box N, care Her- them daily.__________________

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

Sanford, _____
SANFORD REAL ESTATE hTTn 

great demnnd. Investors nre 
looking for good bargains. If you 
bnve any real estate to buy or sell 

| it will pay you to use The Herald 
classified

1.

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled _ on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess thnt this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
siller together nnd Herald 
IVant Ads do thnt to per
fection. Try them nnd see.

To reach nil tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono tn to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 14S

Keep your <dd shoes. Don’t sell 
them to a cigar maker. A politiacl
campaign is on. ____

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Pntlnr.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Paik Ave. Phone 215. 

BETTER-  H’ABY'V'HIi’KS: Pine-

page-
APARTMENTS 

FOR R E N T___
ARB YOU—Looking for a good 

room. IT you don't find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
want nd nnd you will receive the 
heat listing i in the city,_____
FOR RENT—Three furnished

housekeeping rooms. Gall af
ter ", or before 8 a. m., 599 E. 3rd 
SL_________________________
FOR RENT—.”> room furnisher 

apartment, first floor, 20U E.
I breeze. White Leghorn Chicks ,>̂ 1 
nre aired by pedigreed males from FURNISH ED rooms fur rent. 492 
high record liens. Eggs perfect- Oak Ave.

i-imc t
sens of Seminole Oouliiy (hit f rm subject to the Democratic primary! 
a candidate for the nomination to to he held on Juno 3rd, 1921. 
he Prosecuting Attorney for tho i FRED T. WILLIAMS.
County Cmirt of Seminole County, j 
subject to the action of tho Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1921. 
will be grateful for ycur vote nmi 
the nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

FDR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns p

T—t’omfortnbly furnish- 
reccntly re-

- 4-111*011*01 III ui nuuuuutu u. coir aim , v ■ ; , 7 ; r  ■ room,
rJ?""1/ : 1 faithful administration of the af.'W tchen rm 1st floor. Threo Ian- 

' fairs or tho office. 1 bath second floor. All
SCHKLLE MAINES. 11,IX ( dy.

NEW APARTMENT BUILDING 
, WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 28.

la K in rc sa sR e rsa iiZ H !

FOR SHERIFF
1 ......... . .  .  cl 1 hereby announce myself a can-1__ a three-story 88-npartment

cue ul.it. f r the office of Slier... didate for rcelcction tn the office building costing $375,000, complete 
nf Seminole Comity, subject to tlie | ()f a|1{>r(pf 0f Seminole county sub- w*th land nnd furnishings, is to bo 
Democratic primary June, 1921 j t to t[lQ actiori of thc I)cmi>. ^ « te d  at North Olive Street and

W. A. TIL LIS 1 i . i i i i  i Second Avenue. Contract has beencratic primary to be held on June |0t for (|,0 work.
3. If elected for another term 1

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet! 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan GarageWHIDDON & HODGES

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyer*
117 Park Avenue—  Phooe Ml

XSRZ1 t*nB^na*i]iiMHRaKDi:auxiE!« pledge to fulfill the iluties of the 
office in thc same effident manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

AIMS YOU
RADIO AMBITIOUS?

ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$20 a hundred; $1S0 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet- 
tr,‘ baby chicks" from Pir.cbicczo 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.

C L O G G E D  T H R O A T S
Wlifn yeur viud shut o'i 

\ rut!ilt:g ilhiicult you try to r -■*-'** H!,‘ 
Mi-gm by suihKtdy et'Otruei . s lui 
ntgM and forcing uir tl.r«>«v.tt t: 
rout. This D hard <>n • ’’

ad *our throat nrd dilates tho l .*><» 
cssids. Clogged tliroats ur* < 1/ pK
uleidy oi»msl, phlegm rnV il nud t.i. 
rrot i'i spotlu’d end li**nT*-i by I.ron 
■It’s Cough Syrup (CfMMtw), D 

i f i (irninlng, liuikiug end his r 
.‘t'.ilitu antiseptic o-iiea. L. -i r 

for coughs, colds, ippe, croup, au I v.lioopiag coug-i 
uf?, sure uui idcasuut. At you 

. .iggiat.

I OR RENT—Two good house
keeping rooms reasonable. Ap- 

ply Lincolu Hotel. __ ____
FUR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
Seminole Realty Co,, Seminole) 

Hotel Annex.
FOR RENT—Two fine rooms, gen

tlemen preferred, at corner of 
Ith and Oa!: Avenue. Call 2603.

NtlTH’K.Ur,- Im Ik r. t v given lint Hip 
t im le ru la tin t will ..it ip . ,  n i l i  t inv ,if 
' ' • i n  h. !!*2 | ut Y a l i ' i V r r i o r -  
M i. n p i  ly to  ill,* Ilo.’iil nf Pur>|.ins 
-if th*. S la t e  <.f |.’l.ir 'il t, fur it t'utn- 
rm in a t lu n  nf th e  t|.*tith »..nt'inen to 
Ilf.. Iniprluorimt'i. t. w h ich  i lealh  sen .  
le n r e  was i m um . t upon him u p o n ,  
r  l i v p t l . in  nt the  Full  Term. 1S2I 
of t h e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of S em in .do 

brotieldtl.i j C o u n ty .  F lo r ida ,  of m u rd e r  In th e  
Orel degree.

F R A N K  (JOODMAN.
Fell. ;<s.

Large house on cor
ner. Close in. 8 rooms

Would you liko to operate hfttll (lownstnirs, 
the highest powered receiv- 6  rooms and bath Up- 
ing set in this section? q4.n !ptl p r ;»« 00 '
Come in nnd talk it over »i a i r S* * n c e  ^OOUU.UU.
with us. We have ail the One-half cash, bal-
muteriuis you will need, ance easy terms, 
and our ndvice and mil nre ___ *  . .
yours without charge. We j We have very desir- 
cait show you how to re- able warehouse site at

a bargain.
If you are thinking 

of farming next year 
come in and sec us.; 
We have very desira
ble tracts of celery! 
land at very favorable 
prices and terms.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanfnrd'a Reputable 
Pnifemionul Men, each of 
whom, in his choaen profession 
thc Herald recommends lo thc 
people.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
517 Commercial Street

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Bark

San ton], ------------- Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator j 
Works '

“It it'a Metal wo can wold it* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

------------------------------------ J

Schelle Maines
, LAWYER

—  Court House

H. B. Lewis & Co.
DaMuaancnitsxaiifiKnsRBXfziiHKnaHaxiiBaiiiaxaaaaBaHfaeHaMBU 107 S. Dark Ave. Rhone 3(9.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Rhone 260-W

' Sanford Machine Co.
I . r n r r u l  M a r h l n r  n n d  H o l l e r  

W o r k .

lf» U n d e r  ( . r i n d i n g  

I'hitu. il'J Sanford. V ia .

I1 hi. nr IUS— -PkOMbringing  u p  fa t h e r
u7> i T H O U G H T  T H l-b  

C M 5 W O U L D  N E.V Eil^ 
C E T  H E R E  - I’M  

t R't im ’ t o  c *t  t o  t h e  
^ T A T t o t s  t o  c a t c h  

t h e : t w o  o 'c l o c k  
T r a i n

H O P  O N  : 
Y O U  C O T  

P L E IS T T
-J o r  t i m e :.*

C , O ^ H f* I T ’ t )  F U N N Y  

H O W  N E R V O U S  ^ )O N E  
P E O P L E  Ci\T  O V E R , r~ 
c a t c h -.m - A t p ' a .v n :

U
By GEORGE McMANUS

T I N E  • I

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.nenl nod l.ons Ulatnnc. IU«I> 
I n a .  S l o r n n .

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------- Florida

Rhone 101 902 French AvenueThe Seminole Printery
I . . l  u s  fluutv  tin (t int jo b  of 
p r i n t i n g — wm » ta iu l  b e h in d  .v a ry  
Job w e  tu r n  o u t .

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate  

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA


